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Now Here's
the

Proposition
F EM IN IN E SPELLING  

Bi Haws
m.
‘ When lovely woman stoops to 

spelling
Her choice of letters for her 

name
Forever is past any telling 
And very seldom twice the same. 
She slings the consonants about, 
She puts ’em in or leaves ’em out; 
And Alice sometimes Alys is 
And Gladys turned to Gladyces 
And Catherine is Katherine 
Or Kathryn or Katheryn 
She handles in such careless wise 
Her C’s and K's and I ’s and T ’s. 
She’s so inconsequent and airy 

^  In treating Noah’s dictionary 
 ̂As W illiam  Shakespeare once re

marked,
Back in the. ages dead and dark, 
Thy name— is is inconstancy 
Which you now spell “Ynkon- 

stancie."

W e Don’t Mean Either Himmel 
or Berger Either

No, Sophronia, the A. & P. sel- 
‘ ;dom  employs a, young lady man

ager for a  store, but quite often 
the young ladies manage to man
age to manage the manager quite 
well just the same. But we some
times wonder who manages the 
store manager’s manager.

Portage Orchestra 
To Present Third 

Anniv. Program
The Portage Prairie Sunday 

. School orchestra will give their 
1 third anniversary program Sun
day evening, Oct. 18, at 7 o’clock. 
The program will consist of music 
by the orchestra of 24 pieces, 
violin duets, violin and clarinet 
duets, cornet solo, brass quartet, 
vocal duets, etc.

No- admittance will be charged. 
Everybody is invited to come.

H u ff Family Hold  
Annual Reunion Sun

The H uff family reunion was 
held Sunday at the farm home of 

(“  George1 Huff, west of Buchanan, 
31 being present, all. from this vi
cinity. Those attending were 
Mr: and, Mrs. George. Swift and 
two sons, Guy and Dorsey, and 
daughter, Mildred, and two grand
children, George and Margaret, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gamp, Mrs. 
Charles Miller and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Conant and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred French, Miss 

^ Libby Huff, Charles Huff, Mr. and 
- Mrs. Louis Rotzien, Miss Alene 

Huff, Mr. and Mrs. George Huff 
and daughters: Nina- and Anna,
and son, Clarence, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Huff and two children.

Elizabeth Riffer 
Died Tuesday at 

Ed Riffer Hom e
Mrs. Elizabeth Riffer, 80, ex

pired Tuesday morning at the 
home of her son, Edward Riffer, 
in the home of her son, Edward 
Riffer, in the Bend of the River, 
after an illness; of ten weeks.

She: was born in Hassen, Ger
many on. Jan. 7, 1851, and came 
to America as. a young woman, 
settling at. Buchanan on July 4, 
sixty years, ago. She lived many 
years on the farm in the Wagner 
district now owned by George 
Huff; H er husband, Henry- Riff
er; died about two years ago. She: 
is survived by one daughter, Mrs: 
Katie Gelnett of Berrien Center; 
and by three sons, Edward Riffer 
of Buchanan, William Riffer of 

C Racine and Harvey Hess of South 
Bend. .

The funeral will be held from  
the Evangelical church at 2:30 p. 
m. Friday.

•---------- O-------- --
TO D AYS LOCAL M AR KET

Rye, 2Sc per bu.: wheat, 38c 
pec bu.;- oats, 25c per, bu.; corn, 
old; 40c, new, 30c: per bu.; 2nd 

■ . cutting alfalfa hay, §14 per ton; 
^timothy, $10  per ton; clover mix
ed, $12 per ton; straw, $6 to $7 
per ton; hogs, 180 to 225 $4.50;
sheep lambs, 75 to 95 lbs. " wt. 
$5.75 to. $7; eggs, 24c doz.; pears, 
80c: cwt.; potatoes, 50c bu.

ame School Addresses Luncheon

Must Admit Obligation to 
Public as Well as to Stock

holder, He States.

That the present industrial 
breakdown had its origin in a 
system of corporate business or
ganized with an eye solely to divi
dends for stockholders, which had 
lost sight of its obligation to the 
public who were served by its pro
ducts and the men who labored in 
its plants was the thesis of a dy
namic address delivered by Thom
as Konop; dean of the law school 
of Notre Dame University before 
the Civic Luncheon Club at the 
American Legion Hall Tuesday 
noon.

“The brewers committed suicide 
by their irresponsible attitude and 
policies,” stated Konop, “and our 
large industrialists will do the 
same if they do not reorganize 
their business In the direction of 
’humanizing’ it, respecting the pri
mary right of' nien to work."

The argument against a public 
dole rather- than private relief 
falls flat when submitted to the 
test of logic, Konop stated. A  
government bond issue which 
would provide a dole for the un
employed in the way of jobs in 
which they would be given an op
portunity to work and in fact be 
forced to work for any aid they 
received would be the most practi
cal solution,” Konop stated.

He suggested a bond issue of $5,- 
000,000,000 to be used in immed
iate construction of highways and 
Other public enterprises, for the 
provision of jobs. The United 
States, spent $22,000,000,000 in 
two years in destructive warfare, 
he stated, and a bond issue for un
employment relief would be equal
ly defensible. The resources of 
the government are unaffected by 
the present crisis, he stated.

Konop charged that practically 
all branches of industry, business 
and professional life, had been ov
erorganized until human contact 
had been lost and the primary 
idea of service to the user of the 
goods had disappeared. Hypo
critical attitudes dominated men 
in all relationships, he stated, and 
it is necessary to return to a sense 
of human responsibilities.

Konop enriched his talk with a 
wealth of incidents from his long 
and varied experiences in public 
life, in the course- of which he 
sat on the state industrial com
mission of Wisconsin and repre
sented that state in congress, 
where he was a member of the 
committee in charge of the shap
ing of the farm loan act passed 
in Wilson’s administration.

He charged: the tariff with be
ing contributory to the financial 
collapse by artificial restraints on 
the natural flow of trade.

The United States is not. justi
fied in sending money to Europe 
to put the nations of that contin
ent “back on their feet,” he stat
ed.

"W ho wants to put England and 
-Germany on their feet?” he ask
ed. “The business interests: who 
want to protect their loans there. 
The industrialists such as- your 
leading Michigan- manufacturer 
who has erected plants in those 
countries which they do not want 
to depreciate.”

Berrien Rabbit
Breeders to Meet 

in Niles, Oct. 21
The- Southwestern Michigan 

Rabbit Breeders Association at 
the last meeting held heard excel
lent reports from, the field sales
man and it is expected that large 
contracts for meat rabbits are in 
the near future. Several new 
members; were added to the as
sociation. Anyone interested in 
raising rabbits are invited to at
tend next meeting which will be 
held on Wednesday evening, Oct. 
2lst at 108 Sycamore Street in 
Niles, at 8 p. m.

Tigers Swamp
Greyhounds in

Season?s Last

For the second, time Margaret 
Ravior o f Philadelphia won the 
10- mile- marathon swim at, Toron
to and: was awarded $5,000.

--------^o-------- —
Pauline Roberts, 15, of the

5 0 ,0 0 0  Fish are 
Planted in Local 

Lakes and Creeks
Fifty thousand fingerling trout 

and bluegills from the Benton 
Harbor fish hatchery have been 
planted in this vicinity in the past 
week, the work having- been 
scheduled to be completed today 
by conservation officers Cleve 
Horner of Galien and Bob Rinker 
of Buchanan.

A  tptal of 5,500 rainbow and 2,- 
500 brook trout were planted in 
McCoy’s Creek. Other plantings 
consisted entirely of bluegills in 
the following amounts and lakes: 
Clear, 6,000; Weaver, 3,000; Mad
ron, 3,000; Boyle, 3,000; Judy, 3,- 
000; Wagner, 3,000; Yellow, 3,- 
000; Pike, 3,000; Hagley, 3,000; 
Lamb, 3,000; Garwood, 3,000; 
Hess, 3,000, Singer, 3,000.

EVAN CHURCH
HOLDS ANNIV. 

S
History of Pioneer Organiza

tion is Reviewed in
P ro g ra m .

The Anniversary Day services 
held at the Evangelical church on 
Sunday were a success in every 
way and the pastor and people 
feel highly gratified for their ef
forts.

Prof. B. D. Riebel, a former 
pastor, brought three inspiring 
messages to large and apprecia
tive audiences. The history- of 
the Buchanan Evangelical church 
and Christian Endeavor as read 
from! old documents and records 
by T. E. VanEvery revealed a 
spirit o f sacrifice and enthusiasm 
by these early pioneers which 
greatly stirred the hearts of the 
listeners.

Mr. W . H. Chubb, the only sur
viving charter member and the 
first exhorter, gave a few  remi- 
nescences of those early years 
which were greatly appreciated.

Pleasant memories and recollec
tions were awakened by the read
ing of letters from former pastors.

The half hour of music in the 
evening by the Portage Prairie 
orchestra was appreciated by a 
crowded house.

Groom G. W ynn  
For Pivot Man on 

W , S. T . C. Eleven

Brady, Tex:, high school is to at
tend college on the $1,910. she won 

)- .Jat' a Fort Worth livestock show. ~ p ortage-----------.— 001 001 001—  3

The- Dayton; Tigers completed 
a successful season Sunday when 
they defeated the Portage Grey
hounds, 11 to 3.. . The game was 
evenly played’ until the seventh 
when the Tigers .tied a knot in 
the: Bow-wow’s tails, knocking 
W ild1 Bill Messenger off the: 
mound and .drawing the knot 
tighter in; each of. the last two in - 
ningS; Sebasty pitched, his usual 
steady game,, allowing only seven 
hits.
Dayton-___________  010 000 721— 11

The first big home game of the 
season will find the Notre Dame 
B  team opposing the Western 
State: Teachers at Kalamazoo on 
Saturday, Oct. 17, when a real 
struggle is expected with the Irish 
Bees, 1

Coach Mike Gary’s men promise 
to he in. good shape for the tilt on 
Saturday with the exception of 
Biohm, center, who is ill, and 
probably will be out of the game.

This week the coaching staff is 
bending efforts towards making 
George Wynn, Buchanan, over in
to a center. The Buchanan lad, 
who has played nearly every po
sition on the team, except center 
and tackle, is giving promise of 
developing into a real snapper^ 
back. It will not be surprising 
to see him at this position with 
Loenneke, Gary; and McKee, Kal
amazoo, in reserve.

Chas. Salisbury,
New Carlisle Man, 

Dies Suddenly

Funeral services were held -on 
Tuesday afternoon at the Metho
dist church in New Carlisle for 
Mr. Charles; Salisbury, 74, of that 
place, who died very suddenly 
Saturday evening:

Mr. and: Mrs. Salisbury had 
been spending a week; at the home 
of; the latter’s brother, Mr. Frank 
Kahn, north of Buchanan, and 
had just returned to their home 
at New Carlisle when Mr. Salis
bury was stricken- with- a heart at
tack, dying within a, few minutes. 
Mr. Salisbury was quite: well; ac
quainted in Buchanan; having a 
number of relatives here.

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. :Ed Mills were Mr. 
and- Mrs: LesUe Regenes, Mrs. 
Wilson Regenes and John Weid- 
man of Claypool, Ind., the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Rachel Taylor and 
daughter, Miss Edna Weidman of 
Niles.. Mrs. Wilson Regenes re
mained for a visit of a week at 
the Mills home..

BOYCE RAISES 
OF UNDUE

on Floor at County 
Board Meet Results in. Visit 

to Niles-Buchanan Road.

Widespread criticism of contract 
prices and types of construction of 
recent Berrien County highway 
projects became an open issue 
when Supervisor Harry Boyce of 
Buchanan talked out in meeting 
before the county board of the 
October session Tuesday, with 
special reference to the Niles-Bu
chanan project now being built by 
the Lang Construction Company.

Boyce contended that the con
tract price of $99,738.98 was ex
cessive for the 2.765 miles of ma
cadam construction with asphalt 
top. This price represents a 
cost of $36,070 per mile. Boyce 
questioned whether a concrete 
road might not have been install
ed at this price or less. The con
crete type of construction had 
been opposed by the county board 
on the plea of expense. He sub
mitted figures on the cost of con
struction of a 20 foot concrete 
highway at LaPorte, which was 
installed for less than $20,000 per 
mile.

Boyce stated that if the old 
macadam was being used as a 
base at a saving of $15,000 as 
Secretary Claude Baker of the 
road commission contended, then 
the actual cost of the highway on 
the basis of new materials was 
that sum plus the .contract price 
of f99,738?8‘. * ’ ’ :

A s a result of the discussion, 
the board of supervisors voted to 
visit and inspect the Niles-Buch
anan construction in a body.

Secretary Baker contended that 
the type of construction being in
stalled would give the county a 
more lasting road than concrete. 
He stated that the Michigan high
way department expects to use the 
same type in the rebuilding of U S- 
31 between Niles and Berrien 
Springs.

D - Y R - l M f r

AFTER SCHOOL
Truck Hits Robert Mullen, 

But Child Escapes Ser
ious Injury.

Robert Mullen, 6-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mullen of 
W est Terre Coupe Road, was 
painfully but not seriously hurt, 
late yesterday afternoon when be 
was struck by a road truck at 
the intersection of W est Chicago 
street and Terre Coupe Road.

The hoy was walking home 
from school. The truck was 
coming from the west and 
wheeled sharply off the pavement 
onto Chicago Street, the. truck 
fender striking the hoy’s head and 
knocking him down. He was 
able to get up and walk part way 
home, when he was picked up by 
a passing car.

The truck which struck him did 
not stop and it is not definitely 
known whether, the drived, saw the 
boy. The lad told his: parents 
that the truck stopped- shortly 
after passing him and the driver 
dismounted and cranked it and 
went on. The identity of the 
driver is not .known.

With youngsters still going to school barefoot and the 
bees making harvest in the late flowers in Buchanan this 
week it is not hard to wave away depression talk with an 
optimistic assertion that things are not so bad as they are 
painted and that the poor are always with us and that we 
have' always had to take care of them and will continue to 
do it in the regular way.

With the first shock of winter and freezing weather, 
there will be a different face on things.

The. fact that lines in the business and industrial graphs 
swung-lower in 1892-3 than they have yet does not* get us 
past* the' hard fact that we have before us a situation that 

must; be taken seriously and should be taken in hand soon.
It will be harder to handle than it was last winter from

Power Company 
Em ployee Killed 

In Benton Harbor
Emil Paulson, 55, a power com

pany employe iir 'Benton Harbor 
for the past 20 years, was elec
trocuted; Saturday while installing 
meters in cottages in Palisades 
Park, three and ‘one-half miles ; 
west of Covert. ■ ■ ~

Paulson had been installing 
wires at the top of a. pole. It is 
believed that he stepped on a 
transformer and swung about 
coming in contact with a high, 
tension wire, forming, a circuit. 
He was hanging'by one. foot whenj 
discovered' by his fellow-workm'an, 
Chauncey Burns; who; was wt>rk-' 
ing. inside a cottage when'the: /acr  
cident occurred. He was-' still 
alive when lowered from.’ tl'ie.;pole’. 
but died Vshortly aftei^ard .''' .His.: 
le ft shoulder and-..one4foqt... -wereS 
badlyCburned. •’ •.•vv*' v  y--.--

the following reasons:
3.. There has been less employment in the community 

this*summer than last to a marked degree, and the people 
are consequently entering the winter with less of what it 
takes, to go through winters. The fact that the Clark Equip
ment Company has to date averaged much higher than the 
run of the industrial plants in the country does not alter the 
fact that employment has dropped off here as everywhere 
else.

2. Merchants will not be in a position to extend as much 
credit as last winter for the reason that many of last year’s 
bills are still on the books and the credit business has its 
well-defined limits.

3. Those workers who were not able to meet all their 
expenses for the past two years have slipped further behind.

JL Going by the law of averages, the chances are that 
thissfvinter will be harder than last.

The relief situation was handled with comparative ease 
last jvinter, although the few men who sponsored and car
ried ’through the work put much more hard work and 
thought into it than the community realized. The cam
paign for special fund was initiated by M. L. Hanlin, who 
with the aid of a few public-spirited people mapped out a 
program and carried it through in a very efficient and sat
isfactory manner. Mrs. John Fydell of the United Charities 
^ry#lvas\fiel<i.Tw6fker for the’fund, assisted by Matt .Kell1 
ing- as treasurer and Will Richards, relief officer for the 
city.

The work of administering such relief is always very 
difficult,, requiring marked capabilities in the way of firm
ness, tact, and special knowledge. Those who carry out such 
work must also run the gauntlet of criticism, regardless of 
how.honest and competent they may be. The Record feels 
that 'it is within the facts in saying that the city as a whole 
appreciated the fine work done in relief last year and would 
he more than satisfied with the same leadership next year.

The Record further believes, however, that the problem 
of local relief will be larger and more difficult of administra
tion than last winter.

As a contribution to the discussion of pros and cons 
and ways and means, we make the following suggestions:

1. That an organization be effected as nearly as pos
sible on a community-wide scale with a central committee in 
which the various churches, clubs, and industrial and busi
ness interests of the community have adequate representa
tion.

2. That this organization be effected at once and not af
ter while.

, 3. That control be centralized under the direction of one 
leader; and that having selected such a leader, that we unite 
in support and avoid looking for opportunities of criticism.

4. That as far as possible the relief situation be handled 
otherwise than by outright donations of cash.

5.. That a central depot be established where donations 
of clothing, food and other relief materials may he brought. 
It might be essential to secure the use of a cool, secure base
ment where vegetables and other food supplies might be 
kept.

6. That through Boy Scouts or other agencies the sur
rounding farms be canvassed for unmarketable or lowgrade 
vegetables, apples and other foods that might be secured at 
low prices or on donation.

7.. That as far as is possible the relief be doled out as
payment for labor, and that to that end the town be canvass
ed thoroughly in order that all who have work that they 
are in a position to pay for might be listed and this - work 
distributed among the needy. . .

8. That the city provide as much work as possible in lieu 
of relief donations, carrying out cemetery improvement, 
snow-shoveling, tree-trimming street and sidewalk improve
ment, wherever manual labor can be used, with a view that 
the city get value received as far as possible for all money 
paid out,- and the recipients be spared -as far as possible the 
implication of charity.

FACE UNBEATEN 
FOE IN ANNUAL 

GRIDCLASSIC
Locals Have Most Promising 

Eleven of Years; Hard 
Fight Promised.

Local residents who do not yet 
realize that they do not need to 
go as far as Soldiers Field or the 
Notre Dame stadium to see a 
snappy high class brand of foot
ball, are urged to make the ac
quaintance of the Rambling Buc- 
aneers in their annual clash with 
the Niles eleven on Athletic Field 
next Saturday afternoon.

Critics who have seen Brad- 
field’s eleven in action state that 
he has one of the most promising 
elevens that has represented the 
high school in years. The back- 
field is light but smart and fast. 
The Morse twins promise to be 
among the best broken field run
ners ever wearing the local mono
gram, and Jesse is displaying 
promise as a field general and an 
accurate toe artist. While the 
team may take a few drubbings 
from heavier teams this season, 
in view of the fact that many of 
the best players have a year or 
more yet to play, it would seem 
that the future grid prospects are 
not at all dark.

Niles will he represented by a 
heavy eleven which to date has 
conquered Watervliet, Coloma and 
St. Augustine of Kalamazoo. 

-----------o— -------

Bread to Hit
New Low at the 

Jeschke Bakery
The buying power of Buchanan 

will he boosted over 50 per cent 
as far as the price of bread is 
concerned next Monday morning, 
when the tariff on pound loaves of 
bread will be reduced to 5 cents 
to the retail trade at the City 
Bakery, according to a large an- 
nouncement by Ernest Jeschke 
in this issue. This pegs the price 
of bread' back to: the ante-helium 
days. Jeschke -says that the qual
ity of his bread will not he re
duced, but will be made from the 
same superior shortening and 
sweet condensed milk that has 
been responsible for its superior 
flavor in the past. This economy 
is being made possible by the re
tirement of bread trucks and de
livery service and the saving thus 
effected is being passed on the 
consumer. Jeschke states that he 
will Continue his restaurant trade.

KENNETH WAR 
RILLED SUNDAY 

IN CAR CRASH
Car Skids on Slippery Turn; 

Crashes Tree on Return 
From Eastern Trip.

COMMISSION TO

IN OPEN MEET
Hathaway Invites All Inter* 

ested to Round Table Con
sideration Ways, Means.

A  special meeting of the city 
commission has been set by May
or Hathaway Friday evening in 
the commission chamber at which 
the public is invited to attend 
and take part in an open discus
sion of the relief problem that 
faces Buchanan this winter.

It is the wish of Mayor Hatha
way that as much information as 
possible be secured on the prob
able extent of need impending and 
as many ideas as possible on the 
most practicable ways of meeting 
this need.

Opinion varies in the city as to 
whether the need will be any 
greater than last winter, ideas 
ranging from a belief that there 
will be no more relief needed, to 
a belief that the requirements will 
be a hundred per cent greater.

Mayor Hathaway stated that a 
number of local residents had 
written to him on their ideas of 
the form relief should take. If 
the need appears to be extensive, 
it is possible that some form of 
civic enterprise might be under
taken to provide work, if it can he 
arranged practicably.

OF 1 9 0 9  PLAY 
AGAIN SUNDAY

Veterans of Deering Nine el 
New Troy Don Uniforms 

and Run Bases. .

Special Offer
You farmers who have your bins full of wheat that the 

buying,public- do not seem to appreciate, here’s a chance to 
make'' a double play, the- Record assisting.

The local market offers 35c per bushel for wheat. W e’ll 
give you fifty cents per bushel for it. That is, with the 
provision that it be applied on subscription accounts, wheth
er in renewals or new subscriptions. -  In other words, the 
Record offers one year’s subscription for three bushels of 
wheat, and then we’ll turn around arid donate one-of the 
bushels of wheat to the local relief committee. , .• , •

In. that way yoifll .be. paying accounts, getting a mar
gin oyer the .market for your wheat,’ and assisting tlie der 
-serving.needy>of the ;cpmmunity. . -
i r*-; If*;?you have other1 produce, not. perishable, you want to 
pay on account; we’ll talk business with--you, on similar 
terms.*. -. Eorlrinstancê . we’ll “give*'a. year’s: subscription for 
five-;dozenHsifictly fresLeggs. .None others need apply—it’s 
â long-timeiilaef oreelection. •*.•*•••

Kenneth Ware, 24, formerly an 
employee of the Clark Equipment 
company and later of the A . T. & 
T. Go., with, headquarters at .Niles 
died at 4 a. m. Monday at New
ark, O., as the result of mortal in
juries incurred when his car left 
the road while he was rounding a 
downhill curve on a slippery pave
ment while returning from an 
eastern trip and crashed into a 
tree.

Ware left Waterloo, Ind., where 
he had been located the past year, 
a week ago: Monday for a trip to 
Erie, Pa., to visit his parents. He 
was on his way hack to Waters 
loo when the fatal accident oc
curred. He suffered a broken 
back, fractured skull, one ampu
tated leg and other severe injur
ies, The crash occurred at 4 
p. m. Sunday and he lived until. 4 
a. m, Monday, being conscious 
practically all the time., 7-
• He*- was a frequent visitor with 
friends here. .

Baseball as it was away back 
when Honus Wagner was a first- 
sacker and Rube Waddell and 
Christy Matthewson were rising 
stars of the diamond was exem
plified Sunday afternoon at Hills 
Corners, when ten of the old Deer
ing squad of New Troy, cham
pions of Berrien County in 1909, 
donned uniforms and mitts again 
and went into action against the- 
present generation in the form of 
the Wolverines, the present Clem  
dora nine. . ’

Although the score of 16-10 in 
favor of the youngsters would 
doubtless have been larger had it 
not been intentional laxness on 
the part of the junior nine, the -old 
timers nevertheless displayed ■ a 
surprisingly good brand of base
ball, considering their various 
ages. The oldest man on the 
reorganized Deering nine was .62  
years of age, playing in left- field. 
While he was slow in covering‘the 
field, he fielded the chances that 
Came directly his way in fine 
style, and whipped the halls to 
the bases with an accurate peg. 
The youngest man on the Deer- 
ings was 44.

Accompanying them was Harry 
Boyce, who was manager for the 
outfit the year they were cham
pions. A t  that time a seven^’ 
league had been formed, compris-. 
ing nines from  New Troy, Benton 

/  Harbor, St. Joseph, Eau Claire, 
Berrien Springs* Berrien Center 
and Niles.

A ll but one of the pennant win
ners of 22 years ago are still liv
ing, Those present were D. Potts 
of Three Oaks, Bun Baldwin of 
Bridgman, Elton Meyers, George. 
Crawford, L. L. Tirrell, James 
Ferry and Charles Ludlun of New- 
Troy, Albert Briney of Eau Claire, 
Dick Hill and Jesse -Boyle of Glen-, 
dora*' and ex-Manager Boyce of- 
Buchanan.

The game Sunday was arrang
ed by Charles Smith and was 
played on his diamond north of 
-the Wolverine Gardens.

. Joseph Melvin and', Louis Gray 
will represent the lo'cal Odd Fel
lows at the state meet at Petos- 
ky next week.

Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Guffon * of 
Middleiville, and their guests, Mr; 
and Mrs. J. D.- Rouse of Califor
nia, were week , end guests at the 
home of Mrs. Nora Miles -and of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beck. Mr. and 
-Mrs. - Rouse left from s here for 
theif home in California:

Epworth League 
Sponsors Harvest 

Festival Service
Members of the Methodist Epr 

worth League are sponsoring a 
special Harvest Festival service 
at the church next Sunday even
ing. Members- and friends -of the 
‘Church are asked to bring -or-send- 
in any produce of -the -field ror 

-garden, or 'canned fruits- and vege-* 
tables, which will be. .displayed, 
around the altar of the church, 
during the day and the evening’ 
will be especially featured by the 
festival service.
* On Monday the entire offering 
'will be distributed to those about 
'town who are likely to need eat
ables either now or during the 
coming winter, Mrs. John Fydell 
assisting the Epworth Leaguers 
in the distribution. The young 
folks hope for a generous response 

-■ on -the part -of the -grown-ups. -

"Si
I
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Mrs. I*. E . Lecave and son, Ba
sil, visited Sunday in Coldvvatei*.

Mrs. Edith. Houk was a, visitor 
in  St. Joseph and Fenton Harbor 
Tuesday.

A., W . Proseus V • work at 
the 'Standard Siv "vice Sta
tion Monday.

Mrs: Harry Grab i nd Mrs. 
Jess' Yiele left today fcr Detroit 
to visit until Sunday,

Miss; Lorx'aine Marsteinex* and 
August Roti drove to Chicago on 
Monday.

Mrs. Henry Dong is recovering 
after a goiter operation at Ceres- 
co, Mich.

The Misses Georgia Wilcox and 
Amelia Desenberg' were in Niles 
Tuesday.

Miss Julia Bloomburg of Kala
mazoo is a  guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Desenberg. *

M r. and Mrs. Hester Dyon spent 
the week-end at Bake Wawasee, 
Inck

M rs. Sue Curtiss arrived home 
Friday from a  visit of a week in 
Chicago.

Don’t forget the 0 -4 -0  bake 
sale- at Clarence Runner’s store, 
Saturday, starting at 10. 4 lt lc

Mrs. Ada Schwartz leaves next 
week for Bryan, Q., to make an 
indefinite visit.

Charles Raestetter was called to 
Peru, Ind.. Tuesday by the serious 
illness of his brother-in-law.

M iss Hilma Raestetter spent the 
week-end with friends in Bre
men, Ind.

Miss Katherine Beistle was a

iV IH Tthose
TERRIBLE

HEAD GOLDS
•you can do it

Zonite disinfects 
the nose, mouth 
and throat. An
active germicide. 
Use regularly 
and yon won’t 
have colds.

30c. €06
and 3 .̂00

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W al- day evening- where they will play 
. . . .  u  ’ bridge at the Florida Golf Club1

rooms.

FREEBOOK

Time, counts in applying 
for patents. Don't rfst de
lay , in  protecting your 
ideas.-' Send skeccn or 
model for Instructions or 
write*’ tor FREE book.
"How to Obtain a Patent"
and ’̂Record o f Invention"
form.- No charge for in-,
formation on how to .proceed., Communica*
tlcns* strictly confidential. Prompt, careful.
efficient service.

CLARENCE A . O ’BRIEN
Registered Patent Attorney

^3-A Security Sayings & Commercial 
<e Sank. Building

(Djrectiy across street from Patent Office)
'* WASHINGTON. D. C,

-ssmf:

o f  Pipe rsuL
Cicfarettes

ton afc Elkhart Sunday.
Mrs. Ida Bishop and Mrs. 

Maude Peck drove to Chicagb 
Tues'day to visit at the. home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Wells, re
turning Wednesday.

Seymour Gross and a friend of 
Benton Harbor were Sunday 
guests at the home of M r. and; 
Mrs: M. Gross.

M rs. Dora. Hamilton and son,; 
Miller; of Indianapolis were week
end guests:,, of M r. and Mrs: F . M , 

-Moyer:
Miss Shirley Jennings was a 

gtiest Monday evening at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. Herbert 
Walton of Niles.

The Methodist church Sunday 
School board is-serving a 35c slip
per at the church Thursday even
ing, Oct. 22. 41tlc

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Detwiler 
of Three Rivers spent Sunday at 
the home of the latter’s brother, 
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson, 
Terre Coupe Road, announce the 
birth of a daughter, bom  Sunday.

M r. and Mrs. Harlan Matthews 
of Chippewa Street, are the par
ents of a son, Donald Kent Mat
thews, born at their home Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Borst, Jr., 
and family and Mrs. Mildred M. 
Watson and son, Lyle, were the 
guests Sunday of their aunt and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
Smith of Berrien Springs. It was 
the Slst birthday of Mrs. ‘Smith:

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Jeschke 
announce the birth of a son, Ed
mond Harry, on. Thursday, Oct. S, 
at Pawating hospital, Niles. The 
.young man weighed S 1-2 lbs, Mr. 
Jeschke is the owner of the City 
Bakery.

Mrs. Alvin Morley, is* leaving- 
next Saturday for ... .her winter 
home in Cassadaga, Fla., after 
spending the summer in Galien.

M r. and Mrs. C. H. Fuller left 
this morning for Deland, Fla., to 
spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gardner and 
daughter, Frances Marie, and 
Mrs. Fanny Devin of Mishawaka 
were Sunday guests in Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pears 
drove to Milwaukee Sunday to 
visit their son, Richard Pears, re
turning here Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. John Butler of 
Chicago were week-end guests at 
the home of the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Sue Curtiss.

Come and get your money's 
worth. W e invite a run on this 
bank. Binns’ Magnet store. 41tlc

Miss W ilma Roe motored to 
Bryan, O., Friday to visit her 
brother, Carlton Roe, returning’ 
Saturday.

Dr. E. T. Waldo is attending 
the sessions of the Indiana Socie
ty of Osteopathic Physicians and 
Surgeons at South Bend today,

Mrs, A lf Mead is visiting this 
week in Gary, Ind., the guest of 
her niece, Mrs. Clarence Falcon- 
burv and other friends.

Mrs. Nettie -urew is packing her 
household goods preparatory to 
leaving this week for Columbus, 
O., to spend the winter.

M rslf Emma Knight and Miss 
MaffieftSmith spent two days last 
week at their Crystal Springs 
cottage.

Miss Ruby Robe of the St. 
Joseph • hospital training school 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mir. and Mrs. Dan Robe.

Glenn Swann, and Edward Irvin 
attended a meeting of Standard 
.Oil sendee men at Benton Har
bor yesterday.

A  35c plate dinner is being 
served at the Methodist church 
basement next Thursday evening, 
Oct. 22. 41 tic

Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk 
and granddaughter, Theda, plan to 
leave the fore part of the week 
for Galveston, Tex., where they 
will spend the winter.

Mrs. Alice Kritzner of Battle 
Creek is a guest in the city today. 
She will be the guest of honor at 
a. 6 :30 p. m. dinner at the home 
of Mrs. Alta Rouse this evening.

Miss Wilma Roe has moved 
from the home of Mrs. Ada  
Schwartz to the home of Miss Eva 
Pangborn at the Kent residence 
for* the: winter.

Miss Janette Bradfield returned 
Monday to her home in Harbor 
Springs, Mich., after a visit of 
two weeks at the home of her 
cousin, Harold Bradfield.

Miss Bettie Crawford, instruct
or in music in the Buchanan 
schools* attended the Notre D an e- 
Northwestern football game at 
Soldiers’ Field Saturday.

Epsilon; chapter, B. G. U. sor
ority will go to South Bend Tues-

Enterline and'son.
of

Mrs. John
Fay, and Miss Evelyn Hahn 
Detroit, were wfeek end guests at 
the honie of 'Mrs.*. A . A , Sabin' and 
Miss: Clara Sabin.

Miss Elizabeth Montgomery 
was. a guest Sunday at a banquet 
for A . & P. managers of the 
South Bend district at the Oliver 
hotel.

Wilson McLeod, Mrs, Kathryn 
Thompson and uie former’s son, 
Donald* left Tuesday by automo
bile for Miami, Fla., to spend the 
winter.

Misses Dorothy and Marjorie 
French, the daughters of George 
French of Ghicago* were guests 
Saturday and Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred French.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Menzel were 
called to Milwaukee, Wis., Mon
day by the death of the former’s 
brother, Fred Menzel* who passed 
away in a hospital there Sunday.

Mrs. D. E. Ellsworth and son, 
Sherill, of Grand Rapids, arrived 
Sunday for a visit a t the home of 
the former’s aunt, Mrs. D . L. 
Boardman.

Mrs. George Holmquist and two 
grandchildren, Julia and Joy, ar
rived Wednesday from South 
B.end to make their home .this 
winter with the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Julia Thaning.

Mrs. Sig Desenberg. and lierf 
cousin, Miss Julia Bloomburg of 
Kalamazoo, Mrs. L. B,- Haskett 
and Mrs. Bay Rough’went to Chi
cago to spend two days on busi
ness and attending- the theaters.

Mr. and Six’s. Wilson Leiter and 
Mrs. .-William Irwin motored to 
Hastings Friday and were accom
panied home by Miss Dena Leiter, 
who spent the week end with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mx-s. Louis Proud had 
as guests Sunday Sir. and Mrs. 
jo e  DeditCli and daughter, Billy* 
and Mrs. Cora Covell of LaPorte 
and Miss Bernadine McEllyn and 
Mrs. Mary Deditch of Niles.

Billy Habicht underwent an 
emergency operation for appendi- 
oiti's at Pawating Hospital Thurs
day. He is reported to be im
proving satisfactorily but is still 
in the hospital.

H r. and Sirs. Walter Fowler 
and family arrived Tuesday fi-om 
Hersey, Mich., to visit a week at 
t*he home of Mrs. Fowler’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pang- 
born.

J. M. Chubb entertained fifteen 
guests at a dinner Sunday at his 
country home. Jack Tinman of 
Bertrand was an out-of-town 
guest. A  weirier roast was enjoy
ed in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Poulson 
and son, Charles, of South Bend, 
were week end guests of Mrs. 
Poulson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Portz, preliminai-y to leav
ing for Akron, 0 ., to make their 
home.
; Mrs. Jennie Mitchell of Colum
bia Station, O., arrived Saturday 
evening for an indefinite visit at 
the homes of her sisters, Mrs. 
Henry Blodgett and Mrs. Mary 
Hawkins and her brother, Chester 
k . Walkden. , V *. ► 'pj,'*
f Review No. 130 of the Woineri’s 
Beriefit Association ’ met in its 
hall Tuesday evening. After the 
business session a contest was 
(leld, prizes going to Mrs. Mary 
Kolhoff, Mrs. Thelma Hand and 
Mrs. Ella Treat.
> Special for Saturday, Oct. 17—  
3 of any 5c tablets for 10c, 3 of 
any 5c pencils for 10c, 3 100 page 
Composition books for 10c. Only 
one helping to each guest. W ill 
we be seeing you? Binns’ Mag
net Store. 41 tic

Paul Reinke left the first of the 
week for. his ranch ne'ar Shexidan, 
Wyo., after a visit of two -weeks% 
at the home of his; parents, Mr.' 
and Mrs; Rudolph Reinke. Mr. 
Reinke came to Chicago in com
pany with two carloads of - cattle.

B. F. Buck, assistant stipend-: 
tendent of the Chicago schools, 
and his wife were visitors Mon
day at .'the home of Mi\ and Mi’S; 
W : R. Tuttle, while «*i route back 
to Chicago from their cottage at 
Saugatuck.

Mrs. W . R. Tuttle and daugh- 
tei’, Mrs. Den Smith, have re
turned from a two week’s trip to 
Boston and New York. In New  
York, they were the guests of Mrs 
Tuttle’s brother-, Elmer E. Beard-' 
sley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harms and 
son, Gordon Earl, of Benton Har
bor, were guests at the home of 
the former’s sisters, Misses Caro
lina and Lydia Harms, last night 
and were accompanied by Miss 
Cai-olina Harms to Chicago early 
this morning.

Miss Dorothy Charles, now a 
student in Miami University • of 
Ozfoi’d, O., will attend the Miclii- 
gan-Ohio State football game at 
Ann Arbor Saturday accompanied 
by J. Eddy Bromley of Buffalo, 
N. Y „ former instructor in math
ematics in Buchanan High School.

Professor and Mrs. E. D. Riebel 
o f . Nhpierville, 111., were guests

Saturday and Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs.*, L -N . Barnhart: 
Professor Riebel- is a member of 
the faculty of: the North Central- 
college, an vinstitution of -higher 
learning maintained by the Evan
gelical'chutcB;

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. “Sprague, 
Mi’s. Nell Fuller and Mrs: -Linae 
Liljstrom left Monday for Se- 
"quim*. Wash., for an indefinite vis
it. They were called'by tlie news 
of severe illness of Mr. Sprague’s 
father, and will stop en- route at 
Aberdeen, S: D ., for a visit at the- 
home of Mrs: Hattie Westmeyer, 
a former resident of this city.

Mi’, and Mrs. John Needham of 
Fort Lauderdale, /Fla.* were visit-, 
ors Sunday at the Geoi-ge Han
ley, Sig Desenberg and Kathryn: 
Kingery homes. Mr. _ Needham 
was forinerly' clerk arid recorder 
of Berrien county and manager of 
the Whitcomb hotel of St. Joseph. 
He is how manager of a 60-room 
houseboat hotel on the river at 
Fort Lauderdale.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bulhand 
wei*e scheduled to arrive home to
day from a visit at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Anthony Kel
ler of Sheboygan* Wis. On the 
day of their arrival their son-ink 
law, Mr. Keller, was taken to the 
hospital with blood poison and 
gangrene caused by a nail punc
ture of his foot, but he was bet
ter when they left.

Mr. and /.Mrs. George Clark 
have moved -’from,, 'the . Snyder 
apartment - to 209 Main St. M r/

!Glark is ^employed - at - the City 
Market;,'
■ Mrs.- M ary Roti and. Mrs. Otto

Reinke will -.leave Sunday evening 
to attend the state Rebekah As
sembly, at Petoske \ ,

Ŵiril'iw HU M

The Mew

S tan d ard  Red 
C ro w n  G aso line

on sale at
Standard Super Service Station

Corner Rynearson and Portage Sts. 
HERBERT LATTVER, Mgr.

INDIANA’S NEW

I B I L I T Y  L A W
Stated that if your car is responsible for 

damage to other persons or their property 
to the extent of $100 or over, you must show 
evidence of financial responsibility to the 
amount of $5000, either in the form of an in
surance policy, a bond or cash.

A  liability and property damage policy such 
as we sell, will meet the requirements of the 
Indiana law.
Don’t foo lyourselves, Indiana’s law AP
PLIES TO YOU when you. are driving in In
diana, and Indiaifa is only 5 miles away.
W hy not see about that protection now and 
have the next six months to pay f  or it.

E. N. SCHRAM
“ The Insurance Man”

A N Y  KIND— A N Y  TIME— A N Y W H E R E  
109 Main Street Phones 398F1 aiid 2

" M ore
genuine satisfaction

U A S H L S M E  2 c  L E S S  
:  P E R  G ALLO N
A t  the San-Burn Oil Co. station, comer of 
Front and Portage Sts. Save mohey by 
buying here.

Greasing Oiling Repairing
Gasoline Battery Charging

■ Chassis. Greasing 50c

M. J. Dunlap in Charge 
Corner Front St.* and Portage

h 1
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rtlHE FORD Is good-loolcing. It 
-L is safe. Comfortable. Speedy. 
R eliable . Long-lived . Eco
nom ical. Everything a good car 
should be.

There is, tooj an added something 
about it that brings enthusiastic com
ments from every one who has ever 
driven a Ford . . . the joy it puts in 
motoring.

fSI have been a car owner continuously 
for nearly 20 years,”  writes a motorist 
connected with a leading university. 
‘ ‘During this period I have hoiight 
eleven new; automobiles. Eight of the 
eleven were in' the middle-price field, 
pne, cost three thousand dollars, and the 
last is;'a Ford I  purchased thirteen 
months ago.

‘ ‘In the light of this experience I can 
’say in all- sincerity that L  have /derived 
more genuine satisfaction from  the 
Ford /than /any car, I -/ever .olmed. *Tn

saying this* I  ani thinking ‘ in 
terinS of comfort, safety  ̂driving 
pleasure, ease of control and. 

economy. My next car will also he a 
Ford because it will give me what I want 
at a price! can afford to pay.”

"When you get behind the wheel of 
the Ford and drive it yourself you will 
■know it is a truly remarkable car at a 
low price. You will like it ‘when you' 
first buy if. Yoii will become more and 
more enthusiastic the longer you drive it.

After thousands of miles df driving 
you will say'“ il’s a great car.”  .its econ
omy will save yoxx many dollars#

FZX 'TEEK itlF F JE llE X T  S O  B Y  T Y P E S

$4 3 0 - $640
■* V ' ~ if ̂  ;• j 1 > \ | l H y i; i.

(F. Q.’Jt&Diitrpity 'plus fmight,, ntul, delivery,'',Bumpers.and  ̂ . r- y-
sparh tire, extrat at- low cbst.'jkEasy/(lima> paymcntsgttirousk { 1 
the Authorised Ford Finance; Plan$‘:ofZthewhivcrpal''Crcdl$ ^

- Company.J ■' \  ̂ f

T  O  » • »  M  0 . 5 ^ 0  M M ,.

Tune .in • 
Sfatibn W G.N ’ 

Saturday,'Oct. 17, 
2:00 p. m. for • 

YALE  vs.  
GHICAGO'. 

Footbail' Game

kv-'V’ u r*Gv‘

is i  displayed 
gives:maximum

ed. * Ityis p r ice d  ior the . average pock< 
imum;performance, f L.. }  'l.\* ....

nocketBook-

0.

S T A N D A R D  
R E D

C R O W N
L-ERE is the news you’ve been waiting for— hoping for—

• wondering whether you’d hear it this year or next The news of a 
NE W  G ASOLIN E— a BETTER GASOLINE. Mark .that,last 
phrase! That' which is new is not always better.- But Standard Red 

" Grown is N E W  and BETTER. W e  introduce it to you as the best 
all-purpose gasoline ever put on the market. A n d  we’ve anticipated 
sorrie of'the questions you’ll want to ask about this brilliant* spark
ling, modern fuel. From now on you’ll hear plenty about Standard 

-Red Crowri-^plenty of praise for a fuel that gives you moire for your 
money— easy starting— more power— more performance—moremiles.

Read these questions and answers— and then drive to 
the. nearest S T A N D A R D  R E D  C R O W N  sign—  

for your first-filling of “The Better Gasoline”

W hat is Standard Red Grown:* the Better Gasoline?
A-gasoline in which the fractions are so adjusted to weather 
conditions as to give a smooth flow of power at any season of 
the year.

W hat are fractions in Gasoline?
They’re the compounds taken from petroleum each of which 
vaporizes within definite temperature ’ limits. The skillful 
merging of these fractions and adjusting the proportions to 
meet diSerent .weather conditions make good gasoline.

W hat happens if these fractions are not properly
adjusted? The engine may perform satisfactorily under one set 

of conditions but not all. For example, in winter good gasoline 
requires large amounts of light ends to give quick starting and 
satisfactory performance, but in summer too much of these light 
ends causes vapor lock troubles.

Is Standard Red Grown a natural product?
No. Nature is not concerned with producing an ideal gasoline 
for automobiles. It must be made by skillful xrien. Standard. 
Red Crown owes much of its anti-knock value to the use of 
the improved cracking'processes developed lay the Standard Oil 
Company (Indiana).

How is Standard Red Crown made?
Under processes, developed in the research laboratories of the 
Standard Oil Company (Indiana) utilizing the tremendous 
refining facilities of this organization:

ls-Standard -Red Crown a N EW  Gasoline?
Yes. It has just been put on the market.

W hy do you*recommend it for winter driving?
Because it starts .easily arid accelerates smoothly and because it 
Can be ’depended upon to operate smoothly,in  the engine and 
deliver A  rhythmic flow, of tremendous -power.

W hy is Standard Red Crown recommended for
1931 -32 cars? Because it is designed to respond to the delicate 

adjustment of thfeiatest type engines— because it  performs better 
in the older types— because it burns clean at any speed— because 
it’s priced to-.meet current economic conditions: It gives maxi- 
riium?performarice -at a moderate price. . • .’,'

Where can.I'buyStandard Red Crown Gaso!ine?4
Standard/Red'Grown- is sold where the Red Crowri emblem

- h u t-n.;

I

5254
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' Gliurch, of Christ 
Mnrlc Wall. Minister

10 a. m. Bible school. Claude 
Small;, supt,

1 1  a. m. Worship and preach
ing. Sermon subject, “ Commun
ion."
A S p. m. Senior Christian En
deavor., Leader, Virginia McCor
mick. Subject for discussion “How 
to Ansvyez- ‘•Wet’ Questions.” (1 
Tim. 1:S-11).

7 pt m. Evening preaching ser
vices;. Subject. “Prayer.”

7 .'30 p. m. Thursday, mid week 
prayer service. Choir rehearsal 
immediately foliowring.

The hour of the evening ser
vices on Sunday at the Church of 
Christ,, has been, changed from

16:30 and 7 :30 p. m.. Christian En
deavor services meet at 6 p. m. 
and church at 7 p. m. This does 
not affect the mid week prayer 
service.

The Berean class will hold their 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Lydia Dempsey on S. Detroit 
St., Thursday, Oct.. 22,, at 2:30 p. 
m.

Last week the men of the 
church got their overalls out and 
after considerable time laid a new 
cement side walk in front o f the 
church.

The parsonage has received a  
much needed coat of paint also.

Plans are being made for an 
anniversary day at the church on. 
Dec. 13.

; 6 p. m. League of Christian
Endeavor services. Topic, “How to 
Answer ‘Wet* Arguments." Lead
er for the adults, Mrs. Paul De- 
W itt and, for the Young People’s 
League; Mrs. W . F. Boettcher.

7 p. m. Sermon subject, “Seek
ing a Sign.’.’

Prayer services on .Thursday 
evening at 7 o'clock.

A  welcome to all our services.

Evangelical Church 
W . F , Boettcher, Minister

10 a, m. Sunday School.
1 1  a. m. Sermon. Subject, “Sal

vaging the Fragments of Life.”

Is  Fee! Quite Sure
That W e Have

Bunched Enough is
with the good coal we have 

sold so far this season

T o W in  the 
Championship!

Our Pitchers

Deliver the Coal Into 
Your Bins!

H. A, HATTENBACH
C O A L -C O K E -iC E

Buchanan, M ich.

First Presbyterian Church 
Harry \V. Stiver, Minister 

Church School at 10 a. m. Mrs. 
Glenn E. Smith, Supt. W e invite 
those who do not avail themselves 
of the opportunities4 of the church 
school hour to1 try attending a few 
times. There are classes for all 
ages.

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. Vi
tal preaching' on vital themes. 
Good music by • the chorus choir. 
Sermon subject, “The Mess Man 
is In.” A  sermon on the pres
ent situation. Come and hear it.

Evening service at 7 p. m. Sub
ject, “Luke, the Man and His 
Manner.”

Tuesday, Oct. 20. The Home 
Service Department will hold a  
Birthday Luncheon at noon at the 
church. This is one of the most 
interesting and enjoyable occas
ions of the year. A ll ladies of the 
church and congregation ’ are 
eligible to attend The commit
tee in charge consists of Mrs. H. 
B. Thompson, chairman; Mrs. Les
ter Lyon, Mrs. E. L. Stults, and 
Mrs. A . B. Muir.

Tuesday, Oct. 20, Jeannette 
Stevenson Guild. Hostesses, Mrs. 
Kline and Miss Clara Sabin. Pro
gram, Miss Grace Enk, Miss M y
ra Andlauer, Sirs. Lucy Donley.

—--------o-----------
Methodist Episcopal Church 

Thomas Rice, Minister 
This Sunday is our Harvest Fes

tival day. Please bring fruits and 
flowers and vegetables to the 
church Saturday. These will deco
rate the altar of the church for 
Sunday services and after the sev- 
vice will be distributed to the sick 
and needy under the direction of 
Mrs. Fydell of the United Chari
ties. This is a chance for those 
who have fruit and vegetables to 
show their gratitude to God and 
help, the needy and unemployed.

Sunday School at 10 o’clock.
Morning worship at 11. The spe

cial music will be a harvest festi
val anthem by the choir. Sermon 
subject, “m e  Law of the Har
vest.”

Intermediate Epworth League 
at 5 o’clock. Dorothy Snyder is 
the leader and the topic is “The 
Golden Rule.”

Senior League at 6 o’clock. The 
league is sponsoring the harvest 
festival. Be on hand Saturday to

help collect fruit and vegetables, 
and decorate. . .«

Evening service at 7 o’clock. W e  
were so glad to see so many 
young people out last Sunday 
night. Come again. The special 
music will be a harvest festival 
antliem by a full chorus choir.

Service at Oronolto at 9 a. m. 
Slow time.

Members of the Sunday School 
Board will sponsor a supper to he 
held Thursday night, Oct. 22. Pro
ceeds to be used for purchase or 
pins. Price 35c. Here is a chance 
for you to have a part in en
couraging boys and girls to at
tend Sunday School and have a 
good slipper too.

The 0 -4 -0  Sunday School class 
will have a party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reiibarger 
this Friday. The class will hold a 
bake sale this Saturday morning 
at the Clarence Runner store. Pro
ceeds in aid of church budget.

toy
L. D. S. Church 

1 1 , a. m. preaching sendee 
Elder Mark Gross.

6:30 p. m. Young People’s 
meeting.

7:30 p. m. preaching service by 
Elder Mark Gross.

Christian Science Churches
“Doctrine of Atonement” is the 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Christian Science churches on 
Sunday, Oct. IS.

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following taken from the Bible: 

Bring forth therefore fruits meet 
for repentance." (Matt. 3 :8 )' 

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Scien
ce and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Sorrow for wrong-doing’ is but 
one step towards reform and the 
very easiest step. The next and 
great step required by wisdom is 
the test of our sincerity, namely, 
reformation, (p. 5)

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m.
Subject, “Doctrine of Atone

ment.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
Street, is open each Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

Portage Prairie

IP̂ HERE ECONOMY!RULES”
1004b.

hag 1 .39
2 Ik Sack 43 c

P o t a i
Gold Medal 9  J  !  9
and Pillsbury i - Z

M ASH  Daily Egg Brand

W A LD O R F TOILET TISSUE
lOO-lb. bag $1.89

^  rolls 2 5 C

DILL PICKLES Master Brand qt. jar 15c
SOAP CHIPS Easy Task 5-lb. carton330
BACON SQUARES Cellophane Wrapped lb. 12c 
8 O ’CLOCK COFFEE Mild and Mellow lb. 19c 
SPARKLE Gelatine Dessert All Flavors pkg. Sc 
PUMPKIN or SAUERKRAUT No. 2 ^  can 8Yc
JERSEY GLOVES  
CANVAS GLOVES  
SALTED PEANUTS

TEA G randm other *s

rO M A T O  SOUP
&

Fresfe Roasted

Black or Green

2 pairs 25c
3 pairs 25c  

Bulk lb. 10c

i H N t a

BAKED BEANS
Gold Stream Fancy Alaska 

Quaker Maid

Y z -ib . p k g .  3  3

^  cans 2 5 -

q tal1 g c ccans

1-lb. can

M ACARONI or SPAGHETTI 1-lb. pkg. 
DINNER ROLLS Grandmother’s 
LU X TOILET SOAP  
PEANUT BUTTER 2-Ife. far 33c  
PANCAKE FLOUR Sunnyfield 5 
CHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS 
CORN, PEAS or TOM ATOES 3 No, 
SCOT TOILET TISSUE 
NORTHERN TOILET TISSUE

3’pkgs. 25  c 
dozen 5c 

cake 7c 
1-Ib. jar 19c 
-lb. bag 20c

" lb. 15c 
, 2 cans 25c

2 rolls 15c
3 rolls .19c

PRUNES Fancy California

RAJAH S A L A D  DRESSING 
ROLLED O A T S 2 0 - ° ^ k s - 2

fk&P FOO0. S$0|&1£$
The Great Atlantic Pacific Tea Co.

lb. § C  

qt. jar 2 9 C

25c

Mr. and Mrs. A. W . Mitchell 
and son, Marion, returned Sunday 
evening from Sterling; where they 
visited their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Frank Wigent and husband 
for a few days.

Miss Maxine Walker of north 
of Niles, is visiting her sister, Mrs 
Glenn Vite.

The Comrade class held their 
regular monthly meeting at the 
Claude Korn home at Ardmore.

Mr. and Mrs. W m. Eisele e n -1 
tertained at a house party last j 
week, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sheehan. • 
Mr. and Mrs. Dearth Sheehan of i 
Waynesville, O., and Air. and Mrs. I 
G. M. Moyer of Kalamazoo. They ; 
left Sunday morning for Kalama- ; 
zoo where they will spend a few i 
days at the Moyer home and al- j 
so visit Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chase ■ 
at Galesburg before returning to j 
Waynesville. j

Miss Dorothea Eisele attended j 
a kitchen shower Thursday even- j 
ing at the home of Mrs. Herbert: 
Shreves in Buchanan in honor of 
Mrs. Clem Savoldi.

The Portage Prairie orchestra 
played Tuesday evening at the 
Arden Harvest Festival. J

Mr. and Mrs. A . H. Eisele of j 
this place and Mr. and Mrs. J. j 
M. Swartz of Los Angeles, who j 
are spending the summer here, j 
spent Sunday in Buchanan with i 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Swartz. I

The P. P. orchestra will give an i 
entertainment at the church on 
Sunday evening at 7 p. m. A  j 
good attendance is desired. Come , 
one, come all, and hear them 
play.

----------o----------
When you have news, call the 

Record.

John Herman wno nasi .been ill, 
Is reported as being- improved.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Geyer had 
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Ticlienor.

William Kaley of Detroit, spent 
the week end at the Charles Tich- 
enor home as the guest of Miss 
Edna Nicholas, teacher of the 
Jarvis school.

Charles Davis spent Tuesday in 
Benton Harbor.

Dale Bunker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Bunker, had his col
lar bone broken while at play hut 
is getting along as well as can be 
expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barbour- 
spent Monday afternoon in South 
Bend.

Mrs. Herbert Briney is ill at 
her home in the Bend of the Riv
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huss, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Koch spent 
Sunday evening in South Bend.

The Bend of the River Hoihe 
Economics Club met last Thurs
day with Mrs. Bert Briney. Six 
new members were taken into the 
club;. ' H ex meeting '’will be with 
Mrs. Don Harris, Oct. 22.

The farmers in this vicinity are 
busy husking corn and digging 
potatoes. The corn crop is a good 
one.

Mrs. Henry Riffer, who has 
been so seriously ill, passed away 
at the home of her son, Edward, 
this Wednesday morning at 6:30 
a. m. Funeral arrangements are 
incomplete at this writing.

PANSIE JENNIE CARPENTER

Pansie Jennie Carpenter passed 
away at her home, four miles 
north of Buchanan at 8:45 o’clock 
on Monday evening, Oct. 5, 1931, 
following a serious illness, at the 
age of 58 years, 8 months and 27 
days.

She was born in New Troy, 
Mich., Jan. 8, 1873, the daughter 
of Charles B. and Jennie Terriere

Carroll. She was 'adopted by her 
aunt, ’the late Mrs. Ann Thomas, 
when a small child following the 
death of her mother.

Mrs. Carpenter came to Bu
chanan and vicinity in 1884, and 
this community has since been 
her. home. .

1 On September 23, 1908, she was 
united in marriage to Sanford

Carpenter.
Mrs. Carpenter was a member 

of the Mt. Tabor Grange and the. 
Oronoko Methodist church.

Surviving are the husband and 
three sisters, Mrs. Alice Burnham 
of Chicago, Mrs. Belle Ford of 
Menfphis, Tenn., and Mrs, Mabel 
McFaul of Los Angeles, Calif,, 
other relatives and a wide circle 
of friends.

!
I

I
FOR YOUR 
C H I L D R E N ’ S  SAKE

" Children going to school require good nour
ishing food to keep them physically fit. See

/
"that they get plenty of good quality milk.

Phone 140

Wilson Dairy
•*4N ~X ~X ~X K N '**X ~X *X N N K K K K ;+*X K ~X "X ~X ~X ~X "X ~X "X ~X ~>

PRIDE OF

Stan-Heet, Motor and Tractor oil, qt. 20c 
Veedol, qt. 3Gc Kerosene, gal. 12c

HIGH GRADE OIL CO.
Corner Portage at M. C. R. R. Phone 401

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIO N AL B A N K  

OF BU CH AN AN , IN  THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, A T  THE  

CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON SEPT. 29, 1931. 

RESOURCES—
Loans and discounts ___________________________________________$320,849.80
United States Government securities o w n ed _______________  90,732.50
Other bonds, stocks and securities ow n ed _____________ •____  216,388.79
Banking house, $7500; furniture and fixtures, $5568_______  13,068.00
Reed , estate owned other than hanking h ou se_________ :____  3,201.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k ________________________  13,350.09
Cash and due from banks ._______ ___  33,957.16
Outside checks and other cash ite m s________________________ , 346.30
Redemption fund with IT. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer _________________________ ,________________  2,500.00
Total ___________________ _______ ___________________ __________ $694,393.64

LIABILITIES—
Capital stock paid i n ________ J— -____________________________$ 50,000.00
Surplus ------------------------------------------- k -----------------------------------------  25,000.00
Undivided profits— net _________________ _.____________.________  26,242.57
Reserve for dividends, contingencies, e t c / -----------------------------  -1,009.38
Circulating notes outstanding-------------------------------------------------- 49,400.00
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers checks

outstanding____ ;____________________ _____ .------------r_____  1,731.29
Demand deposits ____ ;----------------------------- -------------------------------- 193,297.64
Time deposits ____ ------------------------------ -------------------,------------------31)7,681.47
Bills payable and rediscounts________________________________ 40,000;00
Other liabilities__,______________________________________________  31.29

Total ___________________________ '______ ____________________ -$694,393.64

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF BERRIEN, ss:
I, R. J. Dann, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of m y knowledge 
and belief. R. J. Dann, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of October, 1931.
. . j  »- Enos N.'Schram, Notary Public.

M y commission expires Aug. 3, 1934.

Correct-—Attest: .
D. S. Scoffern, Alonzo F. Howe, F. A. Tichenor, Directors.

YOUR PANTRY 
SHELVES

Are they stocked? Could you prepare a meal 
for unexpected guests? It’s a good Idea to 
be prepared.

J. E. ARNEY
“Th6 Square Deal Grocer”

Phone 26 W e Deliver

Hew ISSi Crop 
H e w  J P f t e J k

j & r i s & g  M e w  S s r v i b g g

’Skilled buying,;plus econom-' 
ical distribution, means that 
you can save every day in 
our modern[FOOD STO RES.

FLOUR
H aze l. . .  All-Purpose for fine baking results

24V2-Ib.
bag 49c

Com Meal
Roiled Oats

49-Jb.
bag

Quaker
Yellow  or White

Finest 
Q uality «

221/ 2-ib.
bag

American H@me Fine Foods
Am erican Home 

California Sliced or Halves Y .S .

N o. 2VZ 
cans

Pineapple 4 0  ♦

American Home . . .  Hawaiian Sliced or Crushed

A p r ic o t s  o « * f  ^
American Home . . .  California Halves

American Home 
Sifted Early June

Corn

T omaioes

N o. 2 
cans

♦ < > «  « • £ .  -Jgx, cans igw *§»
American Home . . . Country Gentleman

f No. 2
cans

American Home . , . Sun Ripened

r

L

CORN OR  T O M A T O ES
*  3Full Standard 

Other'Brands «
No. 2
cans

© Household Needs ®
© Fresh Fruits 

&  Vegetables

Chips©
Flakes or Granules

2  3 5 '
S .O . S« Cleanser

8-rpad package 

• pk3-

Seminole Tissue
Cotton: S o ft . . M ore absorbent 

.<V 1000 sheet
rolls 19c

C. E. Koons, Mgr.

Jersey Sweet Po
tatoes, 4  lbs. - 15c
Nancy Hall’ s 
Sweet Potatoes,
4 lb s .________; l i e
Head Lettuce, 9c 
Spineh, 3 lbs. _25c
■c a b b a g e ,
Ig. heads, lb. _ _ 2c 
ONIO N S, lb. __ 2c

109. Days Ave. Phone 91

I

he5ePfices.rEffective;FfidaWahdSaturdaviQihi

American Food Stores
T H E  Q U A L I T Y 'G R O C E R S  O F  T H E  M ID D L E  W E S T  S I N C E  1 8 9 9
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Entered as- second! class matter 
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Subscription Price 
Berrien and St. Joseph Counties,
per year ----------   $1.50
Elsewhere_____________________ $2.00
Single' C op ies_____________  5c

GALIEN NE WS
Attends 40th .they celebrated the 40th anniver- 

• sary o f the club at the home of 
A n n i v  r t f  iMrs' Hattie Rogers at Rolling

v .  u i  Prairie. Eleven members were
----------- [ present. They have lost three

M r. Tom  Foster attended the ! members by death. The meeting
“You and i. ’ cluo, wmcn was or
ganized 40 years ago by twenty 
members of his school class at 
Rolling Prairie. Every year since 
then they have met at one of the 
homes to talk over the good old 
school days gone by. Friday

REPORT OF T im  CONDITION OF THE 0  ALIEN STATE BA N K  
A T  GAL1EN, M ICHIGAN, A T  THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS  

SEPTEM BER 39th, 1931. AS CALLED FOR B Y  THE  
COMMISSIONER OF THE BANKING DEPARTM ENT

LOANS A N D  D IS C O U N T S ____ S 65,068.47
Items' in tra n sit________________    66.79

Totals ____________________ _____

R E AL ESTATE MORTGAGES__
BONDS AN D  SECURITIES, viz.:
Other Bonds: ______________________  47,325.75

T o t a ls _____________________ ____

RESERVES, viz.:
Cash and due from banks in Re

serve C itie s_____________________ 29.204.2S
U . S. Securities carried as legal 

reserve in Savings Dept, only 
Totals ____ _ ___ ______________ _

COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.:
Overdrafts ________________________
Banking H o u s e ___________________
Furniture and F ix tu re s_________
Customber's Bonds deposited

with bank for safekeeping___
T o t a l ________ ___ ______________

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid i n ____________
Surplus Fund _____________________
Undivided Profits, n e t ____________
Reserve for Taxes, Interest, De

preciation, e t c . ________________
COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, viz.:
Commercial dep. subject to check
Demand Certificates of Deposit__
Cashier’s  C h e ck s_________________

Totals __________________________

SAVINGS DEPOSITS, viz.:
Book Accounts;— subject to Sav

ings B y -L a w s__________________
Certificates of Deposit— Subject \

to Savings B y -L a w s___________
Totals _________________________  .

Bills P a y a b le ________ ______________
Customers Bonds, deposited with

bank for safekeeping_________
Other Liabilities, O verdrafts____

T o t a l ___________________________

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF BERRIEN ss.
Ir D. W . Ewing, cashier, of the above named bank do solemnly 

swear, that the above statement is true to the best of m y knowledge 
and belief and correctly represents the true state of the several mat
ters therein contained, as shown by the hooks of the bank.

D. W . Ewing, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of Oct. 1931.

Bert J. Babcock, Notary Public.
M y commission expires Dec. 4, 1932.

Correct Attest
Chas. W . Clark, O. A . VanPelt, Ray E. Babcock, Directors.

31,395.00

65,135.26

31,395.00

17,611.00
64,936.75

500.00

6.4S1.04
36,185.32

8.62
■i,D 1 £.40
1,798.43

3,650.00
$20-7,781.61

25,000.00
6,600.00
1,463.37

4,700.00

64,344.38
22,013.36

3,470.02
S9.S27.76

27,238.15

24,29S.71
51,531.S6

25,000.00

3,650.00
S.62

$207,7S1.61

You’ll never know how good
a 'cigar can be until you.
have

n ex t year will be held with Mrs. 
Kate Haynes at LaPorte. The 
annual picnic will be held in 
June at Hudson Lake.

M . E. Ladies A id  
Entertains Members

The four captains elected a year 
ago in the M. -E. Ladies Aid S o -; 
ciety, completed their work for | 
the year and with the officers of 
the society are going to entertain 
the members Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Bart Babcock 
The society was divided into four 
groups working- in various ways 
to raise their treasury. The 
groups were headed by their cap
tains as follows and the amount 
each group raised: Group 1, Mrs. 
Warren Hagley, captain, $54.76; 
group 2, Mrs. Austin Dodd, cap
tain, $56; Group 3, Mrs. Ward 
James, $47.31; Group 4, Mrs. R. 
Wentland, $49.31.

Culture Club

The Culture Club met Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
John' Hamilton, fifteen members 
were present and responded to 
roil call wntli Tales of our Grand
mothers Day. Grandmother’s song 
was sung by Mrs. C. C. Glover, 
Mrs. C. Hohnian, Mrs. R. Went
land. This was Berrien County 
Day and the program was as fol
lows :

Population of Descent, Mrs. J. 
Hamilton,

How Galien was Named, Mrs. E. 
Boyle.

Early Settlers, Mrs. C. Smith. 
Refreshments were served by the 

hostess. The next meeting will 
be with Mi's. Carrie Sebasty.

Galien P .-T . A .
Tues. Eve.

Fifty members were present on 
Tuesday evening at the Parent- 
Teacher Association meeting. Dr. 
Ellett of Benton Harbor, was the 
principal speaker. His subject was 
“Training the Child." Mrs. A. 
Dodd, Miss G. Harper had charge 
of the entertainment. Miss Jane 
Kelley and Miss Mildred Saeger 
gave two vocal duets. Mrs. R. J. 
Kenney was elected chairman to 
locate a community center hall, 
where all social affairs may he 
held.

-----------o-----------

SAME SIZE <
M O R E HAVANA

Delightfully M I L D
I. ILewis Cigar M fg. Go., Newark, N . J., Makers

ridge were dinner guests Sunday 
of M r. and Mrs, Henry Klasn.er, 
It was the birthday anniversary of 
Mrs. Klasner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A  .Sheeley en
tertained :Sunday at dinner, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank McLaren' and 
daughter, Helen of South Bend, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren, 
and daughter, Nancy, Mr. and; 
Mrs. Frank Clark. Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Sheeley of South Bend. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Ingles were after
noon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Marble 
spent the week end with their
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Edith Mar
ble of South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Babcock, 
Grand Rapids, were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bab
cock.

Junior Wolford returned home 
Sunday after working five months 
on the Henry Rogers of the Pitts
burg Steam Ship Co., at Sault Ste 
Marie.

Mi’s. Fanny Truitt and daugb.- 
j ter, Mrs. Clarence Barnes, arc 
spending a few days this week 
with. Mrs. Louise Scott at Benton 
Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland 
entertained at Sunday dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merritt Martin and 
daughter, Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Burrus of Dayton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Williams of Chicago were 
afternoon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Roundy were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Vinton.

The Misses Ida and Belle Stod- 
der are spending a few days in 
Chicago, having been called there 
by the death of Miss Atwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson 
entertained over the week end, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Williams of Chi
cago. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ander
son and Mr, and Mrs. L. W . John
son of Buchanan were Sunday af
ternoon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover left 
Friday for St. Thomas, Canada, 
where they will be the guests of 
their son, George Glover and fam
ily-

The children and grandchildren 
of Mrs. Clayton Smith surprised 
her Sunday by walking in with 
filled baskets and took possession 
of her dining room. It was in hon
or of her birthday anniversary. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Stevens and daughter of 
Niles, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarg-

e». and family and Mr. . and Mrs. 
Guy Smith and family;

Mr. send Mrs.- James Renbarger 
were Monday morning callers on 
Mrs. Carlton Renbarger at Buch
anan. They spent the afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vinton.

* The- Jolly Bunco Club met last 
night at- the home of Mrs; Chas.. 
Partridge. Prizes were won by- 
Mrs. Irene Hess, Mrs. M. Meck- 
lenberg and Mrs, Clara Partridge.
■ T he Maccabees held a pot luck 
dinner yesterday at the home of 
Mi’s. Cornelia Ghilson. Bunco was 
played the prizes being won by 
Mrs, Minnie. Heckathorn, Mrs., 
Coi’a Heckathorn and Mrs. Neva 
Jannasch.

ScM Notes
Beginners and 1st Grade News

Mrs. Edna Prince and Susanne 
visited our room Wednesday after
noon.

Lom a Mae Jamison entered the 
beginners class Monday. She mov
ed here from Dayton, Mich,

Second, Third and Fourth Grade
W e were very much pleased to 

have a new picture brought to 
our room last week.

Warren Nelson was absent from  
school several day's because of an 
infection in his leg.

W e were very glad to have Mrs 
Noggle, Mrs. Hess and Jack Hess 
visit our room last week.

Jack Hess has returned to school 
after several week's absence. W e  
are glad to bave Jack noth us 
again.

W e think there has been too 
many' tardinesses and absences 
this year and have resolved to im
prove our attendance record.

Fifth and Sixth Grade
The sixth grade has been study

ing about the Indians in North 
America. Friday they brought 
pictures to paste. The best ones 
were made by Kathryn Hampton, 
Jeannette Shepardson, Marguerite 
Doehrer, Charlotte Hohman, Ed
ward Krumm, James Shepherd, 
Francis Grenert, Mildred Beck.

The fifth grade have been study
ing about Canada in Geography. 
The best pictures were pasted by 
Graydon Bauer, Raymond Ender, 
Irene Wessels, and Mason Jones.

Delos Brewer brought a plant 
to school.

The sixth grade hygiene class

have, been' studying foods. Thurs
day they brought colored pictures 
of- foods. Posters were made to 
represent the three classes of 

'foods. The best ones were made 
by Alen. Jones, Edward Krumm, 
Cecil Ender, Russell Heckathorn, 
Charlotte Hohman, Francis Kiley, 
Milburn Heckathorn.

The fifth grade have been re
viewing their multiplication tables 
and Friday they had a spelldown 
on tables. George Grenert spelled 
the class down-,

Seventh, and, Eighth Grade
Otto Re uni returned to school 

Monday after several days’ ab
sence.

Henry' Krumm of the eighth 
grade is -still confined to the hos
pital but is slowly improving.

The seventh and eighth grades 
are beginning their study of Cur
rent Events as their papers, "Cur
rent Events” and “Current School 
Topics,” began arriving regularly 
this week.

Two permanent teams of indoor 
baseball composed of the girls of 
the fifth, sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades have been appointed 
and will compete during the re
mainder of this semester.

Mystery Man
Abbott, the Man of Mystery 

from Australia, is to appear here 
on Thursday evening, Oct. 22, at 
the town hall. Mr. Abbott is 
bringing an act that is entirely 
different from anything ever seen 
here before and the audience is 
promised the very latest of origi- j 
nal conceptions of Oriental a n d ' 
Occidental Mysteries.

The proceeds of this entertain
ment will be used to make the 
town hall more attractive as a

m
a s?dProsperity

are o/?fy 
obta/nab/e 
£bru

USEFUL EFFORTS
€ ii ie  s
F U N E R A L  HOME

community house for school 
village functions.

ana

On Tuesday evening the Metho
dists extended a welcome to their 
new pastor, Rev. H. W . Baker and 
family and to the teachers of the 
public schools. After a co-opera
tive supper was served a program 
was enjoyed. Mrs.- Eliza Kelley 
welcomed the' pastor and teachers. 
Responses to the welcome were 
made by Rev. Jh, W . Herrick, 
Supt. Paul Harvey, Mrs. Allen and 
Mr. Beaseme. Music was furnish
ed by the high school orchestra 
and by R. R. Robinson of Buchan
an.

A  teacher's meeting was held 
in Mr. Harvey’s office at 3:30 on 
Monday afternoon.

Examinations covering -work of

the first six weeks, period, will be 
held Thursday and Friday. Cards 
will be issued next Wednesday. 
W atch for the honor roll in the 
paper next week.

Galien Township Unit schools 
made an excellent attendance and 
number of tardinesses for each 
room as follows:

Mrs. Hohman, 98.2 per cent, ,5 
tardinesses:; Miss James, 97.9 per 
cent, 6 tardinesses; Mrs, Robin
son, 9S.9 per cent, 3 tardinesses’; 
M iss Harpei'i 96.0 per cent, 7 tar
dinesses; high school, 97.7 
cent, 7 tardinesses; Miss Part
ridge, 94.5 per cent, 7  tardinesses; 
M rs. Kelley, 97.5 per cent, no 
tardiness.

W hen you have news, 
Record.

call the

NOTICE OF

T o com

Public Acts of 1 927

Saint Joseph Valley

308  North Portage St. j
Date— October I

rgamzes
For Hallow e’en

And You’ll Jump Out of Bed
* in the Morning Rarin9 to Go
* If you feel sour and sunk and the
- world looks punk, don’t swallow a lot 
'  of salts; mineral water, oil, laxative
■ candy or chewing gum and expect
- them to make: you suddenly sweet 
| and buoyant and full of sunshine..
i For they can’t do it. They only 
3 move the bowels and a mere move- 
f  meat doesn’t  get: at the cause. The 
t reason for your down-and-out feeling 
1 is your liver. I t  should pour out two 
I pounds of liquid bile.into your bowels
* daily;

I f  this bile is not flowing freely, your food 
doesn’t  digest. It just decays in the bowels. 
Gas bloats up your stomach. You have a 
thick, bad taste-and your breath is foul, skin 
often breaks out in  blemishes. Your head: 
aches, and you feel down and. out. Your whole- 
system, is: poisoned.

It takes those goodold CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS to get these two pounds of bile 
flowing:freely and make yomfeel “ upiand up.”  
They contain, wonderful, harmless, gentle 
vegetable extracts; amazing'when it  comes to 
making: the bile flow' freely.

But don’ t ask for liver pills. Ask for Carter's 
Little-Liver Pills.. Look for the name Carter’s. 
Little liv e r  Rills on the red label. Resent a 
substitute. 25c at all stores. ©  1931, G. M . Co

A  meeting was held at the town 
hall last night to organize for the 
annual Hallowe’en observance on 
the night of Oct. 31. The fol
lowing heads were elected for the 
meeting: general chairman, D.
W . Ewing; vice chairman, Supt. 
Harvey; entertainment commit
tee, Lloyd Heckathorne, Orrin 
Stearns, Mrs; C. C. Glover, Ber
nard Renbarger; decorations, Bo- 
die Foster; concessions, Louis 
Eichorn; solicitations, Ray Bab
cock; advertising, Frank Kelley; 
dance, Ensel Swem; field meet, 
Mr. Desmen; traffic, Edgar Doyle; 
prizes, M. H. Nelson; chairman for  
evening, R. J. Kenney; secretary, 
Mrs. R. Wentland.

The Junior-Senior hard time 
party held Friday evening in the 
town hall was well attended and 
enjoyed by aE present. Miss 
Margaret Payne, Emmett Harroff, 
Harrie Baker furnished the music 
during the evening. Old fashion
ed, songs were sung, refreshments 
were served and the evening com
pleted by dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Babcock spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
M rs, Lester Smith of South Bend.

M iss Leona W asso of Three 
Oaks, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Part-

THE best biography of a man 
will be found within the covers 
of his bank book.

THE BUCHANAN-STATE BANK
Buchanan, Michigan
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Corner Frost S t and Portage

Comer

I wish to announce to my many 
friends that I have leased the 
Sinclair Service Station as of Oc
tober 1st.

My aim is to render personal service at all times 
L will appreciate- your patronage.

I am offering the very best in Quality Petroleum 
Products and at prices always considered reasonable.

“ P ersonal S erv ice”

JOHNNIE JERUE
• •f.
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At The City Bakery
Beginning' Monday Oct, 19,. we are discontinuing our track and delivery 
ser¥ice as a policy of economy and pass the savings on to you h©use= 
holders of Buchanan and vicinity. At 5 c per small loaf or 7c per large 
loaf, we believe we have met the low price of wheat fairly and squarely. We 
believe the consumer should buy bread for less money. The reduction in price we are

making is the Answer to

yM B. on Days Avenue
There will be no delivery service* either wholesale or retail. You can walk around the 

corner for a nickel-—save that nickel. -Keep it in your own pocket—-or buy

2 LOAVES OF K M  IISTEAD OF HE.
This Is Not a Sale ® is the REGULAR PRICE

• One Pound Loaf, formerly 8c, now

We’re Making it Possible for YOU' to
Reduce Living Expenses. Why pay from 7c to 12c for a loaf of bread 
when you can buy a 1-pound loaf here for Five Cents* Think of the 
savings you can make in living expenses—right now when every cent 
must be stretched to. do double duty.

We Are Not Reducing Quality. The
bread you can now buy for 5c a loaf is exactly the same as you .form
erly paid 8c for. There will be no let-down in quality. This is your 
opportunity to save.

RYE, VIENNA AND IRISH MEAD, LOAF 0
C ■ 'I i. ' -

’ > i

One and one-half 
lb. loaf, formerly 

10c now

C O FFE E  C A K E S  
O U R  S P E C IA L T Y  

E V E R Y . 
S A T U R D A Y 107. Days Avenue

W A T C H  
FO R  O U R  
SPEC IALS  

E A C H  D A Y .
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Bucaneers and Chieftains Battle to
H O T  LOCALS 

UNABLE TO GET 
. -  LOOSE IN MUD
Slippery Ball Boils Attempt 

by Jesse to Register 
* Field Goal.

With, a drenching- rain pouring 
clown, through three quarters of 
the game. Coach “Curly1’ Brad- 
field’s  maroon and white eleven 
fought the Dowagiac high to a 
scoreless tie at Dowagiac Satur

d a y  afternoon.
Thjf\Eigld, a sea of mud1, could 

'■old-nothing in store for either 
•jam and it was merely a matter 
1 breaks. None occurred, liow- 
v-er, and so tooth teams were con- 

.ented -with fighting it out in 
midfield.

ThisPBucks proved their super- 
- jrlty.in; the first half by driving 
ieep-into Dowagiac territory only 
o lose the ball on downs. Twice 
.hey/Qireatened only to he turned 
lack. The Buchanan eleven lost a  
little of their drive in the last 
half* and the Dowagiac boys were 
goirig1 places, especially around 
the ^Buchanan 20 yard line. A t  
this .point the “Mighty Midgets of 
Ol’ Bi H. S.” took the situation in 
hand and strengthened to hold 
them there.

Mpse Easley, Dowagiac colored 
flash, was sent into the game in 
the first quarter and punted beau
tifully out of danger for the
“Jacks.” He was kept on the _____
bench during the major part of | trick, 
the »■ game due to an injured 
shoulder.

He. entered the game in the 
third- quarter, but the “Buck

On Perceiving our Coach Carry
ing an ISth Century Poetry Book
under His Arm :
W e've heard of a fighter who’s 

read a book;
Of an intellectual base ball fan
And we prided ourselves on hav

ing a coach
W ho’s a real athlete, a brawny 

man’s man.
And now he’s deceived us, he’ s 

turning soft.
ISth century poets hold him in 

thrall.
He studies “Romance” and Beauty 

in Life.”
W hat’s to become of that “rough” 

football?

Tilings we wonder;
W hy tlie chemistry pupils al

most go frantic when they mis
place their chemistry keys.

"Where Marjorie Campbell ac
quired her astounding vocabulary.

W hy Richard Schram carries a 
compact.

How come Mr. Ormiston could 
want to leave us nice pupils.

W hy John and Phil walk up 
Front Street often.

W hat “Spot” and “Nene” hunt 
with their big guns on Saturday 
morning.

W hy teachers make ns learn to 
spell.

W hy the school doesn’t have a 
party every week.

Oh, no! Tell us it’s not so! It  
is so? Omigosh, who’d ever be
lieve that Miss Hanlin and Miss 
Rochenbaclc would walk to school. 
Nothing less than a newly wash
ed car. however, could turn the

held' him down to diminutive gains 
Lauren Morse. Buchanan half 

bade, and Dodd of Dowagiac fea
tured the game with their punt
ing." Both were toeing the balls 
nicely, and getting it "away for 
long: kicks. Morse’s 50 yard 
kick-out on the Dowagiac 10 yard 
line was one of the high-lights of 
the game.

Buchanan attempted for points 
in the last quarter, with Jesse 
back to kick a field goal, but 
due| to a wet ball he was unsuc
cessful in getting the oval away.

During the half a cross-country 
run was held with Niles and Do
wagiac competing. Niles won. tak
ing first and second place. 
Buchanan Position Dowagiac
Dreitzler __________________  Wilson

’ LE
F le n a r--------------   Zellner

LT
Gripe---------------------------------   Ruple

; *l g
D um bolton________     White

C
D o n le y ---------------------   Siczek

:  r g
M ontgom ery___.____________ Hanson

: - RT
Letcher —--------  Leiber

* —  RE
Jesses™___ ______________     Dodd

QB

topics o f the week. Wednesday 
four or five members give a pro
gram, Thursday Miss Skeels gives 
a reading from “The Glorious Ad
venture” , by Richard Haliburton.

“Eda-L” home room has been 
spending its time in general dis
cussion. Jane Habicht brought 
some pictures of the old Buchan
an high school and showed the 
students where their parents spent 
their time. Their discussion has 
been o f wide variation. M r. Moore 
gave a lengthy lecture on the 
technique of initiation and all dis
cussed their experiences in this 
line.

“Papa’s Pets” home room have 
been talking a little bit about 
their program for the auditorium, 
but have come to no definite con
clusion as yet. They have spent 
most of their time in general dis
cussion, but it is. rumored that 
they are working on secret plans.

Robinson Forms 
Double Octet of 

H . S. Vocalists
Mr. Robinson and his group are 

working on what promises to be 
a fine group of singers, a novel 
organization, a  double octet com
posed of eight boys and eight 
girls. The group consists of se
lected singers who all have good 
voices and who understand music 
quite well. Only the finest ldnd 
of music will be attempted by  
this group.

Faculty Facts
Miss Chandler and Miss Shriver 

were in Chicago over the week 
end. While tnere they visited Miss 
Betty Phelps who is working for 
her M. A . degree at the University 
of Chicago. Miss Phelps is Miss 
Shriver’s cousin. They saw the 
play, “Surf.”

These fabulously rich teachers!

W hat if:
Marvin Gross lost that spoon 

he uses in school to take his medi
cine with?

Miss Chandler mislaid Herbie 
Hass’ blocks, the blocks for hoist
ing Ms typing chair ?

Elmer Lehrke couldn’t take h is ; Unemployment in South Bend is 
daily strolls in the third hour as- ‘ not voluminous. Mrs. Dunbar and 
sernbly? 'Miss Garnagan spent all of Satur-

Bob Upham ever finished a | day shopping in that oity. “Just 
chemistry evperiment without to spend our money,” quoth they, 
breaking something ? j Miss Rockenbach and Miss Han-

tVh, we tremble to think of th e , lin plan to attend the Miehigan-
consequences!

Did someone up and leave this 
institution some money or what?

New benches, new mirrors and 
new shower curtains in the girls’ 
locker room all at once is quite a 
shock, even to the most reserved 
of persons.

Ohio game at Ann Arbor this 
coming Saturday.

REPORTING INQUIRER

.... . .  Question— How do you think the
Several"'of' the "°irTs I Student Council can make im- 

faimed from sheer astonishment,! provements in school govern-

Louie M o r s e ___ _______  Martin
”  LH

Lauren M o r s e ___________McDonald
RH

Ellis: ____________________  Frontzak
.. FB
,. Substitutions 

Buchanan— Virgil for Flenar, 
Aronson for Cripe, Eisenhart for 
Morse;: Dowagiac —  Finch, for
Ruple'.. Easley for McDonald, Free
land, for Easley.

Officials, Referee, Davis, Kata--' 
snazoo] .College; Umpire, Banks, 
W . S» T . C.j Head Linesman, Lin- 
deman, Iowa State.

-----------o-----------

at the first sight of those new 
shower curtains, but after a mo
ment’s rest on the new benches, 
they revived sufficiently to plead 
with Miss Rockenbach to “ break 
the news gently after this and not 
spring it on them all at once ! !!,! 

-----------o-----------

Horn© Rooms

-Editorial

If1

: Monday, Oct. 12, 440 years ago, 
Columbus discovered- America., W e  
wonder; 'if he is sorry now that he 
did s o " .
* A  teacher once, asked his class: 
who were the great inventors and 
a  .girl] Lopped up and said, “Co- 
ihunbus”. Well! he was a great 
inventor for like them he had vis
ions; and imagination. He' sat on 
a rocic.’ on "the: island of Porto 
Santo, .Spain, and thought and; 
wondered why the departing ships 
apparently sank into' the sea, and 
the tops of the; masts: went down, 
out of, sight. He decided the world; 
was; round and he could sail; 
around • it  to the East Indies, He 
urged.'‘M s scheme upon Ms fello\y 
m en fo r  eighteen years before he 
set sail:. A s  Joh'n Fiske says; 
“he never meant to discover a new 
world;’ and h e died without the 
slightest suspicion that he had 
made:such a discovery.” He died 
in obscurity and disgrace;, and: it 
is part- of the; irony of this world 
that, the bravest spirits, are: apt to 
consecrate their lives to some 
grand-purpose— in the pursuit of 
which’ they strive and faint., and 
die— arid now that praise, or blame, 
is; nothing to them.—we acclaim1, 
them 'as. having done a great and 
wonderful thing.. I f  they could: 
jisteni to our praise they would be. 
daft with amazement.

i j'JC ' London’s Sick, , '
The'; sick folk -of London are as- 

I Listed.' by a staff of. 10,000 nurses 
ranch others,, working in 76 hospitals 
I which .contain nearly 42,000 beds. 
| There' • are. also, 1S3 ambulances 
! I working from, 20 stations.

The “Knobkerries” home 
have been getting ready for their 
play to be staged in, the assembly 
program. They have chosen a 
play and are selecting the charac
ters. The' name of the play is “A  
Couple of Lunatics.”

The “Waive Up” home room 
has been discussing a number of 
things that are of general and 
special interest at the present.! 
For some reason or other they * 
have been talking about animals. 
Maybe they are making a circus 
or something:. Well, you’ll find 
out when they give their program. 
They also talked about school 
loyalty, citizenship and the stud
ent council.

The “C. C. C.” home room has 
been very busy and yet having a 
good time too. They wrote a 
letter to Dorothy Briney, who is 
ill. Miss Chandler read for two 
days on “Traveling in England.”

The constitution of the student 
council was discussed in the “Ly  
Ri” home room Wednesday. A  
report from Marie Post, the repre
sentative to the student council,, 
was. given. Miss Shriver started 
reading a book, “Along the Pyre
nees,” Thursday:,

The Bold Buccaneers” have, 
been discussing problems of eti
quette. Fred Riley;, the repre
sentative to the student council,, 
told how the student council meet
ings were: conducted and of some 
of the work they had: accomplish
ed this, year.

Students; of “The, Spirit of Room  
5” are enjoying Halliburton’s, 
travel, book, “New Worlds: to
Conquer.”  They are also analy
zing1 themselves' to see what line 
of work they are best fitted for  
after graduation.

Members of “The Busy Weav
ers Inn” went on a birthday 
hike to the sand hills last Thurs
day afternoon after school. Wein
ers: and; marshmallows, were, roast
ed. It was sponsored for all who 
had birthdays during the months 
of June to: October:, The: home 
.room, program; for last. Thursday 
was; arranged, by Jack Rhoades,
1 Junior High; Hustlers; have a 
lending library., Ruth Babcock is; 
the librarian. John Dale brought 
a great many copies of the Geo
graphic magazine for the library. 
Joe'Baehman1 made a. poster with 
the name, “Junior High, Hustlers” 
on it  for the. room. Ellen Bald
win drew a. picture of- a tree; for  
the ;room, Grace Crothers copied 
a poem, “Trees” by Joyce. Kilmer.
A  business meeting was held last 
Wednesday afternoon.

Members of, the Fra-tority home 
room annonce their weekly pro
gram. Monday is given over to 

i'class meetings; Tuesday, current

ment?
I  don’t  think the student coun

cil; can make any more improve
ments in school government be
cause they have all the laws nec
essary: but they do get results 
from the student body in cooper
ating and obeying these laws.

Alma Shaffer. 
I The student council can make 
! many improvements in the school 

room I government. For instance, at 
present they are getting hall mon
itors organized. These monitors sit 
in the halls: and when the lower 
grades go out for recess, assist 
the teachers, in any.w ay possible. 
They also decrease the so-called 
“hall walkers” , because no one is 
supposed to pass the monitors 
without an admit.

Marjorie Sands.
I  think that the student govern

ment should try to carry out a 
plan that would give more oppor
tunities to some of the students 
who usually sit back and watch 
a few do things. I f this were 
started with the freshmen it 
would not be so hard to carry out.

Clauda Young.
I  do not think the student coun

cil alone can aid the school gov
ernment. The student body must 
see where and how it m ay im
prove the school government. 
They must co-operate. When your 
home room sends a representative 
to student council, let him rep
resent what your group wishes to 
suggest to help them (the student 
council.) in their work. I  think 
they had first better enforce the 
rules and laws we already have, 
before they make new rules. They 
m ight make the rules more clear 
and explain them in more detail, 
as to their importance, etc.

Marjorie Lamb.
On improving school govern

ment, I  really don’t believe there: 
are any more important improve
ments: to make, as the school is 
carrying out the most important 
ones at present. It is not really 
up to the student council to im
prove school government, but it 
is tip to the students: themselves.

Zelda Frank.

of 1932 Yr. Book
The seniors met in Miss Shriv

er’s room last Monday and made 
more definite plans as to the year 
book for 1932.

W hat kind of a year book could 
be afforded? That was the ques
tion before the members. A  
twenty page book was the sugges
tion made. This would include 
all the seniors, omitting all under
classmen. It was approved bj’ 
the majority, thus solving that 
problem.

They are now working- on plans 
to raise money to support the year 
book.

Bookkeepers Take
Standardized Test

Last week the bookkeeping class 
took the first standardized test of 
the year. This test has been giv
en to several thousand pupils, and 
the standard grade groups are es
tablished. By giving this test it is 
possible to ascertain whether a 
class is above or below average. 
The grades show that our book- 
keeping class is slightly above the 
average. Next week we will 
take up “Investments.”

Schools to Close 
Oct. 26  and 27 for 

Teachers’ Institute

The Michigan Education Asso
ciation Convention, better known 
to the students as Teacher’s In
stitute, will be held at Kalama
zoo, Oct. 26 and 27. The Buch
anan schools will close so the 
teachers may attend.

-----------o-----------
English Department 

The seventh grades have start
ed book reports and they have 
been working on their note books. 
The eighth grade students have 
been studying “ A  Vagabond Song 
by Bliss Carman. It is an Oc
tober poem. Two original poems 
contributed by members of the 
class are:

M y Autumn Dream 
Autumn— the word suggests a 

world of things,
But for me one meaning only has 

it.
I wish to l-ise on wings, and fly 

and fly
Until I  see a wooded dale,
That wears a red and yellow veil. 
There I will alight 
On some red berry bush so 

bright.
All around will be a maze,
On my favorite colors,
Resembling a blaze.
I  will be a forest spirit 
Dressed in dashing red.
Every autumn my fancy flies,
FoV my dream never dies.
M y dream of a wooded dale, 
Wearing a red and yellow veil.

Una Kelley 
That’s October 

When the leaves are falling down 
And the grass is turning brown; 

That’s October.

When my heart leaps in thrills 
As I  gaze down off the hills; 

That’s October.

When there are expressions of 
love and joy

On the face of every girl and boy;
That’s October.

W e all feel gay, I know 
On this Paradise below;

In October.
Jack Rhoades.

The Telephone
Mile after mile, long lines of 

wire
Motionless, yet fast as light itself;
You are but the servant of the 

hordes of mankind.
You receive no promise, you do 

not ask it,
Y et you are indispensable to the 

whole wide world.
Thomas Zerbe.

Language Classes
Con Vocabularies

The ninth grade Latin class re
viewed ah words they have had 
this year, totaling fifty. They 
will begin on the principal parts 
of verbs this week. The tenth 
grade Latin class studied the Ro
man home last week.

The eleventh grade French class 
reviewed their vocabulary which 
consisted of 135 words. The 
twelfth grade French class has 
finished the first issue of the “Le 
Petit Journal,” which is issued 
everv two weeks.

Grade News
Kindergarten, Miss Ebbevt

Several girls have made pretty 
rugs out of paper. They colored 
them with crayons and they made 
fine additions to the dolls’ homes.

W e have made good use of the 
gaily colored autumn leaves that 
have been brought to school. On 
one of our bulletin boards we have 
formed three trees made out of 
these leaves. W e have learned a 
poem about the leaves which has 
caused our interest in autumn 
leaves.

W e took our first weight cards 
home Monday. W e were all so 
proud to show our mothers and 
fathers how much we weighed. W e  
hope that everyone can gain at 
least one-half a pound before next 
month.

W e are learning to play a  safe
ty game which helps us to remem
ber how to cross streets safely. 
Martha Fagras brought us a 
“Stop and Go” sign which we en
joy using.

Maxson, George R®»;h, Virginia 
Heierman, Betty Bristol,- Leon 
Crawford, Arlis Fairman.

There were twelve who’ stood 
100 per cent in a little arithmetic 
test we had in multiplication and 
division by two. They were: 
George Fitch, Richard Tomlinson, 
Jack Leggett, Billie Snodgrass, 
Hosea Coultas, Louise Fuller, Nor
m a Adams, Arlis Fairman, Revila 
Ross, Reynolds Price, John Moy
er, Pansy Maxson.

Domestic Science
The seventh grade domestic 

science classes have started bev
erages and last week prepared 
hot chocolate.

Eighth grade girls domestic 
science classes have started the 
study of breakfast fruits and 
have prepared applesauce.

Preparation and serving- of veg
etables, the girls of the ninth 
grade domestic science class stud
ied last week. They have pre
pared fried egg plant, candied 
sweet potatoes, potatoes au-gratin 
and creamed cabbage. Salads will 
be the next study in that class. 

-----------o-----------
Plan Program

For Velmarian  
Literary Society

Roth-

Girls’ Soccer
Tournament to

Begin Oct. 19
The last of the girls’ soccer 

practices; were held this week and 
the tournament between classes 
will begin Oct. 19. Girls having- 
six or more practices will be plac
ed; on either a first or second 
team which will be chosen for 
each, class by Miss Rockenbach 
next week.

The- girls who will play in the 
third round of tennis are: 'Fresh
men, Shirley Howard; Gertrude 
Bristol, Francis DiGiacomo, Vera 
Bright; sophomores: Ruth Cripe, 
Alene, Dodge, Annabelle Dalen- 
berg; juniors, Doris: Campbell,
Helen Mogford, Rosemary Thomp
son; seniors, Zelda. Frank, and 
Kathryn: Portz.

Ninth English
The ninth grade English class

es have been working on their 
exercise books and have -been 
studying general capitalization, 
and punctuation. The journalism 
class has been studying the build
ing of action stories and the his
tory of penny papers. The note 
books that were kept by the stud
ents were handed in last week. 
They contained the students’ clip
pings from the “Microphone” and 
ixamples of various types of 
newspaper articles studied in jour
nalism, including reports of news
paper analysis and historical notes 
on journalism. Miss Hanlin states 
that some of the books contain 
excellent work. In the near future 
they expect to begin work on the 
leading newspapers, the history of 
them,, and the biographies of their 
editors.

The program committee of the 
Velmarian Literary Society, con
sisting of Kathryn Portz, Marie 
Post, and Teresa W M te met and 
planned the future progi'am as 
follows:

October
Roll Call, Anglo-Saxon or Anglo- 

Norman poetry.
Book Report, Pauline VanEvery. 
Author, Shelley, Florence Frank

lin.
Hallowe’en Reading, Ruth French 

November v>
Roll Call, Favorite dish. /
Toastmaster, Phil Hanlin.

T— urkey Jane Habicht
U —-you John Strayer
R— rhubarb Dorothea

fuchs.
K— katsup Nina Nelson.
E— eggs Marjorie Pletcher
Y — yeast Marie Hess.

December
Roll Call, A  desirable gift 
An Original Poem, Clauda Young 
An original story, Margaret Pad- 

dock.
Original Play, “Spot” Dempsey, 

Vincent DeNardo, Robert 
Montgomery.

January
Roll Call, New Year’s Resolu

tion.
Book Report, Teresa. White.
Round Robin Poem.

February
Roll Call, Proverbs 
Debate: Resolved that Lincoln
was a greater man than Washing
ton.

A ff., Dorothy Holmes, Doro
thy Babcock, Lloyd Kolhoff. 
Neg., Charlotte Arnold, Mar

jorie Neiswender, Harry Dum
bolton.

Judges, Phil Hanlin and Pauline 
VanEvery.

March
Roll Call, Answers to questions 

concerning English Literature 
Life of Browning-, Thessel Mitchell 
Works of Browning, Ruth Pierce 1 
Life of Elizabeth Barrett Brown

ing before Marriage, Elsie 
Paul.

April
Roll Call, Modern Play and Its 

Author.
Five Modern Poems to be read, 

Mabel Meyers.
Life of Keats, Marjorie Lamb 
Life of Bryoh, Zelda Frank 

May
Roll Call, Summer occupations. 
Feelings of a graduate, Mildred 

Bachman.
Old Time Graduation exercises, 

Dwight Mari’s, Evelyn Doty, 
Minnibelle' Reese, Kathryn 
Portz, Margaret Koons, Helen 
Huntington.

1st Grade, Miss Miller
There were no tardy children 

last week.
W e are planning a Columbus 

sand table for next week...
Annabelle Herman brought an 

interesting cocoon some time ago. 
W e now have three lively gold fish 
in our room.

The children knowing best how
to take care of their conduct 
have the opportunity to manage 
the line o f" traffic at passing out 
time. The traffic cops this week 
were: Pauline Mitch, Walter
Reese, Bernice Hartline and Doris 
Smith.

These children had perfect at
tendance last month: Eugene Ab
bott, Emogene Abbott, Bobby An
derson, Betty Jean Bennett, V iv
ian Bennett, Bertha Bristol, Phyl
lis Carlisle, Eugene Dorah, Fran
ces Fuller, Walter Leazenby, Vel- 
da McCale, Jeannette May, Billy 
Miller, Pauline Mitch, Stella Mos- 
ie?< Virginia Oclienryder, Walter 
Rteese, Niles Stewart, Orpha 
Swaim, Rollin Virgil, Beth Wailo, 
and Janice Walters.

1st Grade, Genevieve Garnagan 
Everyone is interested in our 

circus project. W e have quite a  
collection of toy animals and are 
now malting cages for them. W e  
expect to have a big parade soon. 
Corydon Himmelberger brought 
several balloons. These give our 
room quite a circus like appear
ance.

Our new songs for this week are 
“The Clown” and “The Circus.”  

Winnie Ross has • brought a 
swing for our dolls.

George ITempel was absent sev
eral days on account of illness.

4th Grade, Mrs. Fuller
Jimmy King was absent Mon

day because of illness.
Monitors for the past two weeks 

have been: doors, Dick Dilley and 
Don Rhoades; blackboards, Mari
lyn Staver and Dorothy Hoover; 
paper, Jimmy King and James 
Heiermlann; bookcase, Virginia 
Arnold, Freda Haffner, and Mar
ion Hansen; music books, Floyd 
Daryks, Clifford Sharp and Dick 
Neal.

In our citizenship work, we are 
stressing the law of politeness. 
By popular vote, we declared Don 
Rhoades, Arnold Herman, Edward 
Pasco e, Jimmy King and Leste'r 
Hanover our best behaved boys; 
Catherine Wynn, LaVerne Adams, 
Johanna Burk, Marilyn Staver, 
and Margaret Miller were chosen 
as our best-behaved girls. Next 
week we expect to add many m ore. 
well behaved children to this list.

Maxine Arthurholtz, Kathryn 
Hess, Harold Battle, Don Rhoades, 
Betty Ryan, Marilyn Staver and 
Catherine Wynn have earned A  in 
their spelling for the past four 
weeks.

We eagerly await the new “My  
Weekly Reader” which comes to 
us each week. First we read Uncle 
Ben’s letter from Africa; then we 
read the other articles on topics of 
current interest. This week we 
learned of Gandhi, and how Can
ada is protecting the beavers. In 
an effort to greatly improve our 
silent reading, and for pleasure, 
we finish with the test on the last 
page of this little newspaper.

Catherine Wynn, Maxine Ar
thurholtz, Don Rhoades, Arnold 
Herman, Virginia Arnold, Margar
et Miller, Billy Ednie, Dickey Dill
ey, Robert Donley, Donna Smith, 
Johanna Burk, Frederick Manning 
and Mary Louise Zupke had high 
scores in “M y Weekly Reader” 
tests this week.

Our fast and most accurate 
workers in arithmetic this week 
proved to be Robert Fairman, 
Catherine Wynn, Arnold Herman, 
Alice Meile, Virginia Arnold and 
Mildred Ashby. Marilyn Staver 
prepared the best English pap
ers.

2nd Grade, Miss Wilcox
Kenneth McGowan is absent'on  

account of illness.
Lowell Williams is oil the sick 

list.
Those who remain on the Oc

tober Honor Roll in spelling are 
as follows: Buddy Matthews, Aug
ust Rosetti, Alvin Morley, Clair 
Welch, Jean Dalrymple, Charles 
Hines, Shirley Erskine, Dick M c
Clure, Mona Weaver, Duane Chain 
and Cleo Rousselle.

W e have learned two new songs 
this month, “Hallowe’en” and 
"The Owl.” W e colored some 
pretty sprays of maple leaves this 
week in art class.

The sophomore English classes 
have just finished Shakespeare’s, 
“The Tempest.” The English 12 
class has: covered the Metrical 
Romance. The note books kept 
by the students were handed in 
last week. They contain a sec
tion on contemporary literature, 
poems, hews articles, current 
events of literature, quotations, 
and other things appealing: to the 
student. ..

Two original poems contributed 
by members of the English classes 
are:

Autumn Memory 
Pungent odor of burning- leaves ■ * 
Bright blue sky and purple asters 
Gingham curtains blowing in '' an 

open-window
Sun shining through grape leaves 
Dancing shadows on a yellow wall 
Delicious fragrance of bubbling 

jam,
Myself, nibbling at a very large 

ginger cookie,
And staling at the picture of a 

pretty,
Pink cheeked lady on a calendar.

' Marjorie. Campbell.

A  meeting of the Pine Comb 
Club, a Berrien County Education
al organization, was held at Magi
cian Lake last Friday evening. 
Those who attended from Buchan
an were Messrs. Bradfield, Moore, 
Hyink, Knoblauch, Miller, Robin
son and Stark. A t this meeting 
the initiation of Coach Orwig of 
Benton Harbor took place.

fU Danger From Gasoline
The United States bureau of 

standards says that gasoline in an 
open tank will burn, but not ex
plode. In a closed tank a mixture 
of gasoline and air explodes, tlie 
nature of the explosion depending 
upon the proportions of air and 
gasoline,

2nd Grade, Mrs. Heim 
Our music class is learning- a 

song about a street car. A s a re
sult of the pleasure in the song, 
we had several paste board boxes 
brought with which John Huff and 
Martin Walter are building a fine 
large street car for the class.

3rd Grade, Miss Simmons 
W e are dramatizing the story of 

Columbus.
Those who received 100 per cent 

in spelling were: John Vicars, 
Barbara Swartz, Betty Hamilton, 
Clifford Bauch, John Moyer, Ray
mond Terry, Harvey Hinman, 
Revilo Ross, Louise Fuller, Della 
May. Heekathorne, John Montgom
ery, Hosea Coultas, Richard' Tom
linson, Norma Adams, Pansy

Fifth Grade, Miss Rivers
Wanda Green is back in school 

after being absent several days.
The following children were 

neither absent nor tardy during 
September: Delos Watson, Rich
ard Watson, Robert Wesner, Ly- 
nea Rotlifuehs, Herbert Russell, 
Dale Sirrtpson, William Snyder, 
Bill Strayer, Jeannette McGowan, 
Jack Morris, Valentyne Paul, Phil 
Pierce, Carlton Pletcher, Valora 
Rohl, M&ryette Richards, Robert 
Habicht, Robert Hamilton, Donnis 
Hand, Norma Hess, Ruth Light- 
foot, Anna Mae Lintner,
Backus, Harold Baich,
Cowgill, Ralph DeBoer.

per cent punctuality record for the 
first month.

3rd Grade, Mrs. Fis'clinar 
The names of Richard Habicht 

and Suzanne McKinnon were add
ed to our dental honor roll this 
week.

The following names were add- 
ed to the honor roll in written 
spelling: Helen Korp, Vera Green 
and Florence Ferris:

W e are learning Hallowe’en and 
Columbus songs in music.

The boys have mended our 
large rubber balls and the girls 
have made bean bags. They are 
enjoying both of them.

Mrs. Weaver’s 8th grade classes 
made bar graphs and they are 
very well made.

7 th grade students are making 
tents and Marie Montgomery 
made the most accurate tent.

The 7th grade geography class 
students are studying Italy and 
making some good maps.

Mrs. Whitman’s citizenship class 
is studying about the early reli
gion.

Tenth grade students are study
ing about the philosophers of 
Greece.

- 0 -

Albert
Luella

5th Gride, Miss Ekstrom
There have been too many cases 

of tardiness. W e are attempting 
to stop as much of this as pos
sible. Parents are urged to see 
that the children leave home in 
time to get to school on time. The 
habit of being on time is a desir
able one.

W e put on a Columbus Day 
program Oct. 12, during our au
ditorium period. The program was 
as follows: Columbus Day sung 
by Geneva Babcock, Ruth Jean 
Haslett, Betty Jane Wi dm oyer, 
Wanda Wideman and Alice Leaz- 
eriby; poem, Joaquin Miller’s Co
lumbus by Alta Ferris, Audrey 
Ruth, Carol Dunlap, Monabelle 
Dreitzler and Ramona Dalenberg; 
play, COlumbus, Howard Dillman; 
Messenger, Robert Ferris; Crew, 
Lee Miller and Robert Hollen- 
baugh; song of America by whole 
bias's.

6tli Grade, Miss Reams 
Last week the following pupils 

received 100 per cent in spelling: 
Ivlable Bennitt, M ax Doyser; Eil
een Goehring, Ben Harvel, Mardell 
Holmes, Isabelle Pemberton, lone 
Raven, Daisy Reamer, John 
Schultz, Olen Smith and Burrel 
Weaver.

W e are very proud of our 100

Mrs. Frank W olf and son, 
George were in South Bend Mon
day.

Joe Fulton went back to St. Jo
seph Monday for jury duty.

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McLaren and daughter, Helen, of 
South Bend, came to the Russell 
McLaren home for the week end.

Mrs. Freda Bowers and chil
dren of Three Oaks and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Dickey were Sunday 
visitors in the John Dickey home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Higgs of 
Detroit, and Mrs. Roland Stredy 
and son, Richard, of Flint were 
visitors in the Joe Fulton home 
last Wednesday.

Miss Irene Williams "has a po
sition in the home of Mr. Thomp
son in Three Oaks.

Mrs. John Seymour and guests 
from Chicago, were callers in the 
Firmon Nye home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren 
and daughter, Nancy, and their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Laren and daughter, Helen, spent 
Sunday in the Jake Sheeley home.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Newitt and 
son, Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Viv
ien Ingles and sons, Sylvester and 
Duane, and Mrs. Emma Edwards 
were Sunday afternoon callers in 
the Firmon and Lysle Nye home 
at the Wildimere farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Conrad 
and daughter, Margaret Ann, of 
Edwardsburg, spent Thursday at 
Twin Maple farm with M r. and 
Mrs. W ill Newitt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and little 
daughter, Laura Mae, motored to 
Homer Sunday to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill Laker to see Mrs. 
Lovina Hollister, who is quite ill, 
but they found her on the gain.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Brown of 
Chicago, came Saturday to the 
Col. John Seymour home at W ill
ow Brook farm and stayed until 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. John Clark is staying at 
Homer this week, helping care for 
her mother, Mrs. Lovina Hollister.

The Lovina Aid Society of the 
United Brethren church Sent Mrs, 
Lovina Hollister a beautiful bou
quet of chrysanthemums last Sun
day and she was so pleased over 
them. She was our beloved chap
lain for so long and we all love 
her.

Miss Marie VanTilburg, daugh
ter of Mr. and M rs, E d  VanTil
burg of Galien, and Jerry Lutz of 
Pontiac, were married Sunday, 
Oct. 4, by the Rev. J. Daniel 
Brosy of Elkhart. They have 
gone to housekeeping at Pontiac. 
Mrs. Lutz has many friends here 
who hate to see her go but we all 
wish them the best of success.

A  nice crowd met for the Lo
vina Aid Society meeting last 
Thursday. A  fine meeting was had 
and an excellent lunch was served 
by the committee, Mrs. Lucille 
Clark. Mrs. Nellie Clark, Mrs. 
Dan Marble, Nina James and 
Dorothy McLaren. Mrs. Frank 
Hollister of South Bend was a 
welcome visitor.

A  device invented by a Californ
ia scientist to record brain action 
is operated by electrodes placed on 
persons’ tongues, where they are 
affected by delicate nerves.

Football!

E Y E  SER VIC E
See

BLACKMQND’S 
See Better 

Niles

ay, Oct. 17
:39 0 ’a 0 C K

High School
V S .

Niles High School
Athletic Field—Buchanan

Admission . . 35c
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heating in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county,

W ILLIAM ’ H. ANDREW S,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register' of Probate.

RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
nserted at the rate of 5 cents 

per line each insertion; mini' 
mum charge 25 cents when 
paid in advance, or 3 times for  
50c. I f  payment is not made 
when, the advertisement is in
serted an additional charge of 
5c per insertion will be charged..

FOR RENT

FOR SA LS
FO R SALE— Winchester 12-gauge 

repeating shot gun, used very 
little and just litre new. See A .
B. McClure at the Record of
fice. 41t2

FOR SA L E — Full blooded Brown 
Leghorn cockerels $1. Mrs. Eva
C. Ritter. 41-tlp

F O R  SALE— Buffet, library table, 
porcelain top table, stand, writ- 

fife, ing desk, child’s drop side bed. 
^  Very reasonable. Inquire at 306 

Sylvan Ave. 41 tip

FOR SALE— Eeeen and maple 
wood. Lester Fedore, phone 
7124F15. S9t3p

FO R RENT— 6 room; house, mod- 
» ern except gas; garage. Located 
I on northwest corner Chippewa 
! and. Thiz-cL Inquire at house or 
I Standard Filling Station. L. J. 
| Wood. 39t3].

[FOR RENT— Rooms for light 
housekeeping* at 302 Days Ave. 
Newiy decorated. Separate en
trance. Modern. 41 tip

GARAGE FOR RENT—  Call 7104- 
F l l  if you wish to rent a new 
garage cheap for the winter. 
Close in. Allie Rough. 41tlp

FOR RENT— 4 room apartment, 
partly modern. Very reasonable. 

* 306 Clark St. Fred Hagley.
41 tip

A *

FO R  SALE— Apples, 20c bushel 
and up, all kinds: Potataes.
Leave orders for Northern Spies 
Phone 3SS. Rupe and Pitcher.

39t3c

SCRATCH PADS— Various sizes. 
10c lb. The Record Co. 40tf

NO HUNTING or TRESPASS- 
IN G  signs, 12 for $1 or 10c 
each. The Record Co. 40t£

$1000 GRAND PIANO, $369— We 
have a (practically brand new) 
Baby Grand piano, on which the 
purchasers are unable to contin
ue payments. Rather than show 
a repossession on our books will 
sell to a reliable party for bal
ance of $369. Terms $10 a 
month. References required. F or  
further information write Fi
nance Box-E-63. Care The Ber
rien County Record Co. 4Qt2c

Sunsmiag: It Op
Be unselfish. That is the first and 

the final commandment for those 
who would be useful, and happy 
in their usefulness.

FOR RENT— Furnished bungalow 
at 111 Charles Court. Phone 
345. 41t3p

W A N T E D

W A N TE D  TO BU Y— Large heat
ing stove, sheet and a half size. 
22S E. Front St. Buchanan.

41 tip

W A N TE D — One or two unfur
nished rooms, close in. Inquire 
Record office. 41tlc

W AN TE D  —  Private nursing by 
day or week. Phone 103J.

41-t3c

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
TRY M Y  POMADE treatment for 

dandruff, falling hair, itching 
scalp, Betty Belle Beauty 
Shoppe, phone 145 for appoint
ment. 41tl

ghi mg

1st insertion Oct. 8 ; last Oct. 22 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at the; probate office in the city 
'vof St. Joseph in said counts', on 
'the 3rd day of October A. D. 1931.

Present: Hon. William £L An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of David 
Smith, deceased. Clayton Smith 
having filed in said court his 
final administration account, and 
his petition praying for the al
lowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate.

It is Ordered, That the 2nd day 
of November A . D. 1931, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing- 
said petition;

It is Further Orderod, That pub-

Night coughing is almost always 
caused by an irritated, inflamed 
throat; so is almost all coughing.
Ordinary cough syrups do not
reach these conditions, but Tliox- .... „ „
ine, a prescription exclusively for lie notice thereof he given by pub

W A N TE D — Reliable man to do 
repair work in exchange for 
house rent. Write to Box 67, 
Record office or apply in per

son. 41tlp

W A N TE D — Men to cut second 
growth beech trees into stove 
wood. I  will give 2 cords out of 
5 cords in the woods, taking it 
as it runs, body and top. Phone 
Buchanan 710SF2. Edwin J. 
Long. 4Qt3p

AU CTION SALE BILLS printed 
at this office. See us for print
ing. The Record Co. 40tfc

LOST.

Summing It Up

jOST— E ither on 4th or Moccasin 
Sts., black hand bag, containing 
money, eio tiling, keys and other 
valuable items. Liberal reward. 
Return to Rex Hotel, Buchanan, 
Mich. 41tlp

Don’t worry about your work. Do W A N TE D —  Combination, gas-coal 
what you can and lot tlie rest go, I range. Phone Record office, 
and smile nil the time. 41tlc

throat troubles, does. It relieves 
the irritation and the cough stops 
within 15 minutes. And Thoxine 
goes further too. It eliminates 
the internal cause which many 
times develops into serious illness.

A  swallow of Thoxine before re
tiring absolutely prevents night 
cougliing and insures a good 
night’s sleep. It gives the same 
speedy relief for sore throat too. 
It contains no chloroform or other 
harmful drugs and children like 
it. Relief is guaranteed within 
15 minutes or money back. 35c, 
60c, and $1.00 bottles. Sold by 
The Wisner Drug- store and all 
other good drug stores.

1st insertion Oct. S; last Oct. 22 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, fhe Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 2nd day of October A . D. 
1931.

Present: Hon. William PI. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Orville 
Curtis, deceased. Susan B. Cur
tis, having filed her petition, pray
ing that an instrument filed in 
said court he admitted to Probate 
as the last will and testament of 
said deceased and that adminis
tration of said estate be granted 
to Susan B . Curtis and The City 
National Bank & Trust Co., ox- 
some other suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 2nd 
day o f November A . D. 1931, at 
ten a. m.. at said Probate Office 
is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication hereof for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of

That makes ice, heats water, cooks food, heats your 
horae, incenerates ail waste matter in the m odem  home.

The tiny, blue-white flame that show's above a gas burn
er in your home is the only visible evidence you have of a 
marvelous co-ordination of mechanical and human effi- 
eiemcy.,

Consider, for a moment, the great underground network 
of pipes that spread out from your gas company’s plant—  
as do the limbs, branches and twigs of a great tree.

INVISIBLE CAR R IER S O F  A N  INVISIBLE F U E L— In 
the completely m odem  home, Gas cooks food, heats wat
er, freezes ice, destroys rubbish and heats the home —
A L L  FO R  A N  A S T O N IS H IN G L Y  N O M IN A L  C O ST.

Do you lack one more of these conveniences ?

If so,, stop in and w e’ll be giacl to estimate installation and 
operating costs.

'7

M g a S l A '

■ -  - - si

lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hsaxlng, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

W IL LIA M  H. ANDREW S, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  tnie copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Sept. 3; last Nov. 26 
Notice of Forclosure and Sale of 

Mortgaged Premises 
Mortgage Sale

Default having been made in 
the conditions of a certain mort
gage, dated the 19th day of Feb- 
x-uary 1927, executed by John 
Maxson and Belle S. Maxson, hus
band and wife, to the Industrial 
Building & Loan Association, a 
corporation, which said mortgage 
was recorded in the office of the 
register of deeds of Berrien coun
ty, Michigan, in Liber 150 of 
mortgages on page 241, c.n the 
21st day o f February 1927.

installment payments of prin
cipal and interest required by said 
mortgage being in default for 
more than four months the whole 
amount of said mortgage is de
clared due and payable. Thei’e 
is claimed to be due on said mort
gage at the date or this notice 
for principal and interest the sum 
of three hundred sixty nine and 
fifty-five one hundredths (S369- 
.55) dollars, and an attorney fee 
of fifteen ($15) dollars, as pro
vided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law  
having been instituted to recover 
the money secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS 
H EREBY G W E N , that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and the statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be fox-closed by 
a sale of the premises therein des
cribed, at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, at the front door 
of the court house in the City of 
St. Joseph, county of . Berrien, 
Michigan, that being the place 
where the circuit coxxrt for the 
county of Berrien is held, on 
Monday, the 30th day of Novem
ber 1931, at ten (10) o’clock in 
the forenooxi of that day: which 
said pi-emises are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit: 
Lot twenty-two (22), high school 

addition to Buchanan, Berrien 
County, State of Michigan.

Dated September 1st, 1931.
Industrial Building & Loan 

Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Bxxsin’ess address:
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Sept. 10; last Dec. 3 
Notice of Mortgage Sale

W H E R E A S George R. Hartman 
and Melissa A . Hartman of the 
city of Buchanan, County of Ber
rien, State of Michigan, made and 
executed a certain mortgage, 
bearing date of the 6th day of 
Decembex-, A. D. 1920, to Max’}' 
S . White, of the same place, 
which was recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for Ber
rien County, Michigan, oil the Sth 
day of Decembex*, A . D. 1820, at 
two o’clock in the afternoon, in 
Liber 136 of Mortgages, on page 
539; and

W H ER EAS the said mortgage 
was thereafter assigned by the 
said Mary E. White to the Bu
chanan State Bank, Buchanan, 
Michigan, by assignment bearing- 
date of the 13th day of October, 
A. D. 1921, and recorded in said 
register’s office on the 14th day 
of .October A. D. 1921, ■ at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, in Liber 4 
Assignment of Mortgages, on 
page 142, whereby the said mort
gage is now owned by the said 
Buchanan State Bank of Buchan
an, Michigan;: and

W H EREAS the amount claimed 
to be due upon said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
of Three Hundred Thirty-six and 
9S-100 ($336.98) Dollars, and at
torney’  ̂ fees in the sum of Ten 
(S10.00) Dollars, provided for in 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceeding- at law having been insti
tuted to recover moneys secured 
by said, mortgage, or any part 
thereof; and

W H ER EAS default has been 
made in the payment, of principal 
and interest on the money, secur
ed by said mortgage, whereby the 
power of sale contained therein 
has; become operative;

NOW , THEREFORE. NOTICE  
IS H EREBY GIVEN THAT, by 
virtue of the power of sale con- 
tained in said mortgage, and the 
statute in such case made and

on Monday, tho 7th day of De
cember "A. D. 1931, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon of that (day, which 
said premises are described in said 
mortgage as follows, to wit:

Lots number eight (8) land num
ber Nine (9) in Stephen Hobarts 
Addition to Buchanan, Berrien 
County, State of Michigan.

Dated at Buchanan, Michigan, 
Sept,* 8tlx A . D. 1931.

Buchanan- State Bank,
Assignee of Mortgagee, 

Philip C. Landsman 
Burns & Hadsell

Attorneys for
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Business Address:
Bxxchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Oct. S; last Dec. 24 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE  

FORECLOSURE SALE
Notice is hereby given that de

fault has occurred in the condi
tions of that certain mortgage, 
dated the 18th day of November, 
1925, executed by George Simon 
and Anna Simon, as his wife and 
in her own right, as mortgagers, 
to The Fedex-al Land Bank of 
Saint Paul, a body corporate, of 
the City of St. Paul, County of 
Ramsey, State of Minnesota, as 
mortgagee, filed for record in the 
office of the Register of Deeds in 
and for Berrien County, Michigan, 
on the 30tlx day of November, A. 
D. 1925, at 9:30 o'clock a. in. re
corded in Liber 150 of Mortgages 
on page 377 thereof, in that that 
certain installment of One Hun
dred Eight}' and no-100 Dollars 
($180.00), principal and interest 
due November 18, 1930 remains 
unpaid; and further that the taxes 
were not paid by the mortgagers 
and were permitted to become de
linquent; that on the failure of 
said mortgagors to pay such 
taxes, The Federal Land Bank of 
Saint Paul did elect to pay the 
same, and on May 11, 1931, paid 
the sum of two hundred twelve 
and 61-100 Dollars ($212.61) as 
taxes for the years 1929 and 1930; 
that pursuant to the px-ovisiens 
of said mortgage, said mortgagee 
has elected to declare the whole 
debt secured thereby to be now 
due and payable; and there is 
due and payable at the date of 
this notice upon the debt secured 
by said mortgage, the sum of Six 
Thousand Three Hundred Twenty- 
eight and 30-100 Dollars ($6328.- 
30); and that no action or pro
ceeding at law or otherwise has 
been instituted to recover said 
debt or axxy part thereof, that, by 
virtue of a power of sale therein 
contained, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed and the land and prem
ises therein described lvixxg and 
being in the County of Kerx-ien 
and State of Michigan, as fol
lows, to-wit:

Northwest Fractional quarter 
(N W Fr’l 1-4) of Section Six (6), 
Township Eight (8) South, Rar.ge 
Seventeen (17) West, and a piece 
Of land described as, commencing 
90 rods west of the northeast cor
ner of said sectioxx six (6 !, tbeixce 
west 70 rods to the 1-4 stake, 
thence south 85 x*ods 11 1-2 feet, 
thence east 70 rods, thence north 
So rods 11 1-2 feet to place of be
ginning subject to the railroad 
right of way as now located and 
existing over and across said laud.

The above described premises 
containing One hundred sixty and 
7-100 (160.07) acres, more or less; 
will be sold at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash by the 
Sheriff of Berrien County, at the 
front door of the court house, in 
the city of St. Joseph, in said 
County and State," on Tuesday, 
January 5, 1932,. at 10:00 o'clock 
in the forenoon, to pay and satis
fy  the debt secured by said mort
gage and the costs and disburse
ments allowed by law upon said 
foreclosure sale.

Dated this 3rd day of October, 
1931.

The Federal Land Bank
of Saint Paul,

Mortgagee
Gordon Brewer,
Attorney for the Mortgagee, 
Bronson, Michigan.

.a im er i
Mrs, Thomas Quix-k is spending 

a few ’days in Chicago,
Miss Helen Norman had her 

tonsils removed at the Wallace 
hospital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hess call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sulkex*- 
son at Bertrand Sunday.

Tlie first meeting of the Hills 
Corners Home Economics Club 
was held Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Ray Wcaver 
with 14 preseixt.

— — — o -------- —
When you have news, call the 

Record.

-ises : thgreon' delc^ibed,;'-at: fpublic 
auction,. to ’the? highest',bidder’,-a t  
the front door of the'court house, 
in the City of St. Joseph, County 
of Berrien, Michigan, that being- 
the place where-the- Gircuit Court 
for the County of Berrien is held,

appointed for examining and al
lowing- said account; and for bear
ing said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said, day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREW S, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st Insertion. Sept. ’24; last Dec 17 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE  

Default having occurred in the 
conditions of a mortgage, dated 
Jtxly l l ,  A. D., 1924, given by 
Charles Philllppi and Delia Phil- 
lippi, his w ife/ to tho Buchanan 
State Bank, a corporation, duly 
organized and existing under and 
by virtue o f the laws of the State 
of Michigan, and recorded July 
15, A. D. 1924, in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, in Liber 101 of 
Mortgages, on Page 170, upon 
which there is now due Three 
Hundred Sixteen and 8-100 ($316.- 
08) Dollars. The same will be 
foreclosed by public sale of the 
mortgaged premises on the 2 1st 
day of December A. D. 1931, at 
ten. o’clock iix the forenoon, at the 
front door of the court house in 
the City of St. Joseph:, in said 
county. Said premises being Lot 
(17) seventeen, Block (8) eight, 
in the English & Holmes Addi
tion to the Village (now City) of 
Buchanan; Berrien County, Mich
igan.
Dated September 22, A. D, 1931,.

Buchanan State Bank, 
Mortgagee.

Philip C. Landsman,
Burns & Hadsell,
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
Business Address:
Buchanan, Michigan.

A  Madder Physit z
Is a medicine that works on the ~ 

bladder as castor oil on the ibow-
els: Drives out impurities—and__11
excess acids that cause irritation 
which results in getting up nights, 
frequent desire, burning, leg pains m 
and backache. Get a 25ci_test-r* 
box of BU-KETS. (5 gr. tablets). »  
the pleasant bladder physic; 'Lrom“ca’ 
;any druggist. After four days if 
hot relieved go back and get your- -  «« 
money. You will feel better aftSr5!* 
this cleansing and you get -your ■ 
regular sleep. The Wisner Drug- 
Co. I f *'**: ..

1 st insertion Oct. 15; last Oct. 29 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held: 

at the Probate Office iu the City 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 9th day of October A. D. 
1931.

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate, In the 
Matter of tlie Estate of William  
Earl Pennell, deceased. City N a
tional Bank and Trust company, 
executor of the estate of Jose
phine G. Pennell, deceased, the 
former executor of said estate 
having" .filed in said court her ac
count as executor of said estate, 
and his petition praying for the 
allowance thereof, and the petitioxx 
of Isabella Jane Comisky having 
been filed praying that The City 
National Bank and Tx-ust Com
pany be appointed as administra
tor -with flie will annexed for the 
purpose of completing the admin- 
istx-ixtion of said estate.

It is Ordered, That the Sth day 
of November A . D. 1931, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate Office, be and is hereby

Statement of the Ownership, Man
age, meet, Circulation, -ate.* Re
quired by the A ct of Congress 
of August 24> 1912.
Of the Berrien County Record 

published weekly at Buchanan, 
Michigan, for October 1, 1931.

State of Michigan, County of 
Berrien, ss.

Before xxxe, a notax-y public in 
and for the state and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared 
A. B. McClure, who having 
been duly sworn according to law, 
deposes and says that he is che 
Maixaging Editor of the Berrien 
County Record and that the follow
ing is, to the best of his knowledge 
axxd belief, a tx*ue statement of the 
ownership, management (and if a 
daily paper, the circulation,) etc., 
of the aforesaid pxxblication for 
the date shown in the above cap
tion, required by the Act of Aug
ust 24, 1912, embodied in section 
411, Postal Laws and Regulations, 
printed on the reverse of this 
form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are: 
Publisher, The Record Printing 
Co. Bxicha.nan, Michigan; Manag
ing Editor, A . B. McClure, Buch
anaxx, Mich,

2. That the owner is: (If own
ed by a corporation, its name and 
address must be stated and a1 so 
hxxmediately thereunder the names 
and addresses of stockholders 
owning or holding one per cent ox- 
more of total amount of stock. If 
not owned by a corporation, the 
names and addresses of the indi
vidual owner mxist be given. If 
owned by a firm, company, or oth
er unincorporated concern, its

[name and addresses, as well as 
' those Of each individual member, 
must be given). Stockholders: 

Harx-y E. Hayden, Hot Springs, 
S. Dak.

Josephine Hayden, Hot Springs, 
S. Dak.

A. B. McClure, Buchanan, Mich, 
Julia T , McClure, Buchanan, 

Mich.
3. That the known bondholders, 

mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1  per 
cent or more of total amoxmt of 
bonds, mox-tgages, or other securi
ties are; Harry L. Hayden, Hot 
Springs, S. Dak.

4. That the two paragi-aphs next 
above, gi ving the names of the own
ers, stockholders and seeux-ity hold
ers, if any, contain not only -the list 
of stockholders and security hold
ers as they appear upon the hooks 
of the company but also, in cases 
where the stockholder or -security 
holder appears upon the books of 
the company as trustee or in any 
other fiduciax-y relation, the name 
of the pex-son or corporation for 
whom such trustee is acting, is 
given; also that the said two para
graphs contain statements embrac
ing affiant’s full knowledge and be
lief as to the circuxnstances and 
conditions under which stockhold
ers and security holders who do 
not appear upon the books of the 
eompaxiy as trustees, hold stock 
and securities in a capacity other 
than that of a bona fide owner; 
and this affiant has no reasoxi to 
believe that any other person, as
sociation, or corporation has any 
interest direct or indirect in the- 
said stock, bonds, or other secui-i- 
ties than as so stated by him.

A . B. McClure, 
Managing Editor 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 13th day of October 1931.

Enos N. Schram,
Notary Public. 

My commission; expires Aug, 3, 
1934,

are-invisible under the enchanting 
film Of seductive beauty imparted 
to your skin and, complexion. 
They need no longer age your ap
pearance or detract from the 
charming .youthful beauty you 
may-so easUy;pqssess.Lhru .

lv  ,
| V-/hHe, ~Iesh arjd Rachel Shades ^

QHICHESTERSPiLUW  TJSIE DIAMOND :BKA3S1>. A
Xindles! A sk ^ ou rD rn ccio fc  
for Oki*ehcs-tcrs BLamond 
B ra n d  P ills  in Tied and'Sold'
,metallic boxes, sealed with Blue 
Ribbon* T ftk o u o  oilier. JJny . 
o f  y o u r  Drnjzarlsfi. Ask for^ 
G U I - OHES -  X E R S  B IA M O K B  
B3lATO> 1?1IX8» for 4 0  years known 
as Best. Safest, Reliable. B u y  Tiow !

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

■whole 
W o r l d  
p r r f e r S i

&

,VAg£

That’s the estimated number of savings de

positors in the nation— people who have dis

covered for themselves the soundest system  

for the accumulation of money, and the best 

way to keep funds available at a fair rate of 

interest. W hy nbt come in and open Your 

Savings Account now?

>n >

jr *•|tin»

The Oldest Bank in Buchanan

m
* nX

> '** I

U&£

'* r'"i mu i'i t —11

A  telephone in your home is more than a conven
ience. It is an ever-ready safeguard to protect 
your home and family in times of emergency.

In case of fire, for instance, a telephone will en
able you to summon aid immediately, without

*BS?- M w
£ 0

having to run to the next corner. Property and 
lives have been saved frequently because there 
was a telephone, handy to summon aid.

When suddentsickness or accidents occur in the 
middle of thernight, i t ,is important that medical 
aid be summoned at once. With a telephone in 
the house,/a doctor can be called immediately.

The cost is’tlow-—you can have the protection and 
convenience of a telephone in your home for 
only a few/cents a day. To place an order, or for 
information, call or visit the Telephone Business, 
Office. Installations will be made promptly.

V:l
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J  Every year for the last five the 
.officers of the East New York 

. branch of the Western. Union Tei- 
hgrapli Company has been robbed.

They W o n ’t Let 
Me Keep M y Mind 

On M y Game

You’ll; agree these new 
playing cards are devas
tating-: when you gaze at 
the hacks— makes yon 
wonder if some famous 
artist designed them. 
Gome in single or double 
packs. _

The Mexall Store

Entertains- For 
Western. Guest

Mrs. W . 31 Miller entertained at 
a one o’clock luncheon Friday 
honoring- Mrs. Nona Munson of 
Portland, Ore. Guests were M es- 
dames J„ E, Arney, Nellie Boone, 
R. R. Rouse of Buchanan; Mrs. 
Edward Cayo and daughters, Joan 
and Jacqueline of Benton Harbor; 
M rs. Zed Jarvis, Mrs. Carr of Do- 
wagiac and Mrs. Carl Morgan of 
Wadsworth, O.

*  *  SP-

Entertains P. D. I.
This Afternoon

Mrs. Stove Rudoni will enter
tain the F- D . I. club at her home 

' on River street this afternoon.
I * * a?
. Rebekah Circle 
Meets .Friday

I The Rebekah Circle will meet 
■‘ Friday afternoon at the home of 
1 Mrs. Louis Proud, the meeting 
having been, postponed from  
Thursday.

j «. «  *
> Royal Neighbors 
Hold Pet Luclc

' Royal Neighbor Lodge held a 
pot luck supper at the Modem  
Woodman hall Friday evening. 
Bunco was played, the honors go
ing to Mrs. Arthur Meyers, Mrs. 
Frank Kean, and Mrs. Catherine 
Neff.

r

E2 !  IBB U S  R 3

G 1 M l El

(Successor to Hamilton-Anderson C o.) 

Phone; 3 0 4  Miles,

Entertains F . X). X 
Thursday Night;

Mrs. Margaret McDonald enter
tained the F. D. I . club Thursday 
evening at her home on Sylvan 
Avenue. Mesdames Steve Rudoni, 
Minnie. Smith, and John Ochen- 
ryder won at bunco and Mes
dames Kate Gilbert, R. F. Hiclc- 
ok, and Kenneth Blake at pin
ochle, The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Frank 
King on Terre Coupe road, with. 
Mrs. Eva Matzenbach and Mrs. 
Cora Brown assisting.

& V?
R. N . Chib 
Meets Tonight

The Royal Neighbor Club will 
meet this evening at the home of 
Mrs. M. Gross.» * •* s
Entertain at 
Farewell Party

Mrs. Charles Hoffman and Mrs. 
Nora Miles were hostesses Friday 
at the home of the former at a 
farewell party for Mrs. Willey 
Fritz who left Saturday for Co
lumbus, Q., to spend the winter. 
A  number of the neighbors of 
Mrs. Fritz attended and presented 
her with a  purse.

*  *  s=
House Party at 
Diamond Lako

Miss Helen Mogford entertain
ed. at a week-end house party at 
the Mogford cottage at Diamond 
Lake. Her guests were the Misses 
Rosemary Thompson, Doris Camp
bell, Marjorie Campbell, Marjory 
Pennell, Madeline Hamilton, Jo
sephine Dunlap, Marie Ellis. Miss 
Belle Miller and Miss Ida Ahola 
were sponsors.

W e  need cash and have made drastic re
ductions in prices, up to 50  per cent, from  
our present low prices.

This is an opportunity of a lifetime to get 
high grade furniture and rugs at tremend
ous savings.

’! S A V E !

BED S, walnut fin ish ________________ $ 3 .95
DRESSERS, walnut fin ish ______ $ 1 0 .7 5
M A T T R E S S E S , 50  lb. all cotton __S4 .25  
99 COIL S P R IN G S ________________ $4-95
G A S  R A N G E S , U n iversa l______ $2 9 .5 0

A ll Porcelain
K IT C H E N  T A B L E S , Porcelain top $3 ,95
C A B IN E T  B O X E S  ______________1 $9 .05
K IT C H E N  C A B I N E T _____________ $2 4 .5 0
D A Y  B E D S ________________________ $ 1 2 .9 5
4 - Fiece FIBRE SETS, Karpen _ _ $ 4 2 ,5 0
3-piece DINING S U I T E ___________$ 6 9 .5 0
3-piece B E D R O O M  S U I T E _____$49 ,5 0
5 - piece B R E A K F A S T  S E T S ___ $9 .95
P U L L -U P  C H A I R S _________________$ 4 .95
W A L N U T  C E D A R  C H E ST S __ $14 .7 5
3-piece L IV IN G  R O O M  SU ITES, $39 ,5 0  

Grand Rapids Construction
W A L N U T  S E C R E T A R Y ________$3 9 .5 0
M A G A IN E  4 -P O C K E T  R A C K S  _ _ $ ! . !  9
SM O K IN G  S T A N D S __________________95c
R A D IO  B E N C H E S ________________ $1 .75
F O O T  S T O O L S  ___________________ $1 ,25
C O FFE E  T A B L E S ________$ 3 .5 0  and up
E N D  T A B L E S ____________   $1 .19
C O M B . E N D  T A B L E S ____________ $3 .95

Solid Mahogany
M A JE ST IC  R A D I O S _____________ $39 .5 0
Buy* N ow  and Save— Prices Guaranteed

I . O. O. F . Holds 
Fortnightly Party

The Odd Fellows held their first 
fortnightly party of the season at 
their 'hall Saturday evening. A  
program was rendered in which 
main features were three songs by- 
Johnny Givers, character songs in 
costume and piano solos by Har
ris Simpson, and two readings by 
Mrs. Mae Best. Dancing, cards 
and bunco were enjoyed. Honors 
at bunco were won by Mrs. W il
liam Gombosi, Mrs. Louis Gray 
and Mrs. Thelma Hand. Honors 
at pinochle were won by Mrs. 
Boyd Marrs, Mrs. Louis Wyant, 
Mrs. Burton Mills. Fred Gawth- 
rop, Glenn Brant, W . M. Gilbert. 
Another party will be held Satur
day evening, Oct. 24.

=8= *5
Entertains 
Book Club

Mrs. M. H. McKinnon was host
ess to the Book Club at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. Ten members 
attended. The program consisted 
of a review by Mrs. G. H. Steven
son of “A  White Bird Flying” by 
Bess Streeter Aldritch, author.

Majestic Havenwood
Exceptionally selective and beautifully 
toned. Georgian design. Famous Majestic 
superheterodyne chassis providing tono 
control, Spray-Shield and Pentode" tubes 
and full dynamic speaker. Q i j  A r  A  
Complete with .tubes . . .

Tlae- Spray - Shield Tube 
T w i n  P o w e r  © e t f e e t i o s a  
Tiie "M odulated” Circuit

Spray- 
da

Front Germany, the 
Shield Tube; from  England, 
Twin Power Detection; and 
from .th e  fa m ed  H a ze ltin e  
Laboratories in America, the 
"M odulated”  Circuit.
Three, marvelous new devel
opments— a triple scoop by  
Majestic! Come— thrill to per
fection never before thought 
possible in radio.
Hear a Majestic.. .todays Dem
onstrate it to yourself—you’ve 
never touched a more respon
sive receiver, nor one that

Adult C. E.
Met Monday

The Adult Christian , Endeavor 
of the Evangelical church- ■ met, 
Monday night, at the church, with 
Mi*, and Mrs.-. Ralph! W heat and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Metzgar as the,; 
committee .in charge. The com-; 
mittee for- the next meeting will; 
be Mr. and Mrs, Emory Rough 
and Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Chubb.

#  :»>
Two Glubs Hold 
Reciprocity Day

The Thirty club was host to the 
members of the Monday Literary 
Glub at the home of Mrs. D. L. 
Boardman Monday. The feature 
of the program was a talk by Mrs 
Gale of Sodus on “The Home.” 
The rooms of the Boardman resi
dence were beautifully decorated 
with fall flowers for the occasion. 
Community singing was led by the 
president of the Tnirty Club, Mrs. 
Ormiston.

J); Jf:

Monday Club at 
Hiller Home

The Monday Literary Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. A . H. 
Hiller on Monday, Oct. 19. k o  
call will consist of reports on cur
rent events.

* * s=
Hostess to 
Unique Bridge

Mrs. William Brodrick enter
tained the Unique Bridge club at 
her home Thursday, honors going 
to Mrs. J. J. Hickey and Mrs. 
Ralph Allen.

* # #
Mrs. Relim Hostess 
to S. S. Class

Mi's. J. C. Relim entertained the 
Busy Bee class of the primary 
department of the Presbyterian 
Sunday school Tuesday evening at 
a farewell party for Miss Abby 
Grey English, who leaves Monday 
with her parents. Twenty little 
girls attended.

«= *  >-
Hostess to 
Pinochle Glub

Mi'S. Louis Proud was hostess to 
the members of the Pinochle Club 
Saturday evening. Three tables 
were present, prizes going to 
Mesdames Kate Gilbert, Lillian 
Crull and Bettie Smith. The club 
will meet next Saturday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Lillian Crull.

& $ s
Loyal Workers 
Elect Officers

The Loyal Workers class of the 
Church of Christ held a business 
meeting at the church Tuesday, 
Oct. 13. Officers were elected as 
follows: President, Grace Shipley: 
vice president, Mrs. W alls; secre
tary, Albert Brown; treasurer, 
Mbs. Arthur Proseus.

Entertained in '
Kalamazoo

Eight members of the Birthday 
Club were entertained at lunch
eon Friday by Mrs. Ross Chap
man of Kalamazoo. Those attend
ing were Mesdames A . F. Howe, 
L. B. Haskett, Sig Desenberg, 
Glenn Smith, R. N. Snowden, Jess 
Viele and Harry Graham.

* # #
Host to Tuesday 
Evening Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hickey en
tertained the Tuesday Evening 
Bridge Club at their home. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. Clarence Fulks 
and Mrs. Harry Brown. Mi', £>:■ 
Mrs. Harry Brown will entertain 
the club at its next meeting two 
weeks from Tuesday.

Entertain at 
Pot Luck Supper

Mr. and Mrs. John Russell were 
host and hostess at a pot luck 
supper at their home Sunday 
evening', their guests being Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 W . Charles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Stark and Dr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Beistle.

perforins so perfectly. And 
our liberal Imdget plan, makes 
immediate ovmership so easy.

H O U S W E R T H  
R A D IO  SA L E S

104 W . Front St. 
Phone 139;

Hold Hard Times 
Hallowe’en Party

The Friendship class of the 
Evangelical church met at the 
church Friday evening for a hard 
time and Hallowe’en party. The 
committee in charge consisted of 
Mrs. Cora Boone, Mrs. Mary 
Evans and Mr. and Mrs. Nels An
derson.

* it- *
L . B. S. Home 
Department Meets

The Home Department of the 
L. D. S.' churcn s meeting today 
at the home of Mrs. L. V/. John
son.

ih sX*
Entertained at 
Decatur Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stearns of 
Decatur, Mich., were host and 
hostess Sunday to a Buchanan 
party comprising Mr. and Mrs. 
Sig Desenberg, Mrs. Rose Living
ston, Miss Julia Bloomburg, Miss 
Amelia Desenberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lew Desenberg, Bill . Desenberg 
and Miss Margaret Jane Belvcl,

* * *
Hold Family 
Dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Treat en
tertained at dinner Sunday the 
following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs. 
W . B. Rynearson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Treat, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
H. Richards, Mrs. Marietta Red
den, Mrs. Alta Swink, Miss Mona 
Fydell, Cleon Hathaway.

:;v -fc

Entertains at 
Bridge Party

Edward Irwin entertained four 
tables of bridge Tuesday evening. 
Gut of town guests were Miss 
Virginia Finch of Niles- and Oliv
er Powers and James Reedy of 
Notre Dame. Prizes: were: won 
by Miss Jean Roti and Charles 
Franklin and the consolation by 
Miss Virginia Finch.

* -s * *
W . B. A . Met 
Tuesday Night

The degree staff of the Bayleaf 
Rebekah Lodge met 'Wednesday 
night for rehearsal.

«= *
Attend O. E. S.
Chapter Meet

Mrs. A . B. Muir and- Mrs, Bessie 
Bilger drove Tuesday to Grand 
Rapids to attend the Grand Chap
ter of the Order of the -Eastern' 
Star, planning to return- today.

Rebelcalis Go to 1
State Convention
■ -The 'Baylcaf-Rebekah lodge will 
meet next Friday evening for its 
regular session. The organization 
will be represented at the state 
meet at Petoskey from Monday 
Until Thursday by Mrs. Mary Ko, 
ROti and Mrs, Otto Reinke.

=X= =*

Farew.ell Dinner 
Dance for Ormiston

The Buchanan Teachers club 
will tender a farewell dinner 
dance to E. H . Ormiston at the 
Four Flags Hotel this evening. 
Arthur Knoblauch, successor to 
Ormiston and president of the 
club, will be toastmaster for the 
occasion. Superintendent. H. C. 
Stark will deliver the farewell ad
dress and E. II. Ormiston will re
spond. Phil Hanlih’s Five will 
furnish music for the dancing and 
the Misses Teresa White and 
Jean Russell will appear in solo 
dance numbers. There will be 
cards for those who do not dance. 

* #
Hill Climli'ers Holu 
Farewell Dinner

The Hill Climbers class of the 
Methodist Sunday School met on 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Derflinger for 
a farewell dinner for E. H. Or
miston, the former teacher. Twen
ty-three members were present.

$ =»
Entertains for 
Daughter’s Birthday

Mrs. L. W . Johnson entertained 
Wednesday honoring her daugh
ter, Mrs, Frank Anderson, on her 
birthday.

*  *  *
Flora Morgan 
Clads Meets

The Flora Morgan Bible class 
met yesterday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. Wilson Lei ter. A f
ter devotional exercises, a letter 
was read by Mrs. Knight from 
Mrs. Flora Morgan, who is a res
ident in the Clark Memorial Home 
at Grand Rapids. The teacher, 
Mrs. W . F .Runner, read an origi
nal poem. Refreshments were 
served and a social time enjoyed.

Birthday Luncheon- 
A t Pres. Church

The annual birthday luncheon of 
the Horhe Service Department of 
the Presbyterian church will be 
held in the dining room of the 
church Tuesday, Oct. 20, at one 
o ’clock. This.affair is unique in 
that • each month of the year is 
represented’ by an individual table, 
the decoration -of which corre
sponds to that season. Each table 
Will be presided over by a hostess 
who is responsible for the appoint
ments of her table and also for 
one number on the program. The 
admission charge is according to 
the birthday of each guest, for ex
ample, the ticket of one born on 
the first day of the month will 
cost her one cent, while one whose 
birthdate is the thirty-first, will 
be thirty-one cents. The follow-

Eyes

Glasses Properly Fitted 
at Moderate Prices 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Optometrist & Mfg. 
Opticians

228 S. Michigan St. 
South Bend, Lid. 
Established 1900

M en’s W ork  
Shoes

Fit Bight- 
Look Bight 
Wear Eight 
Priced B igh t'

$1 allowed for your old 
shoes, makes $2.50.

Jos. Roti Roti
Main St.

ing are the hostesses for the occa
sion: January, Mrs. E. B . Ross; 
February, Mrs. rf .  D. Childs; 
March, Mrs. M. L. Hanlin; April, 
Mrs. Maude Peck; May, Mrs. H. 
C. Stark; June, Mrs. John Rus
sell; July, Mrs. A. H. Kiehn; Aug
ust, Mrs. E. C. Pascoe-; September, 
Mrs. M. L. Campbell; October, 
Mrs. K. C. Mogford; November, 
Mrs. D. L. Boardman;;, December, 
Mrs. L , G. Fitch. This social af
fair is under the direction of the 
executive committee of the Home 
Service Department, comprised of 
Mrs. A . B. Muir, Mrs. Lester Ly
on, Mrs. R. G. A'-anDeusen, Mrs. 
E. L. StultS, Mrs. E. C. Mogford, 
Mrs. M. H  McKinnon, Mrs. C. F. 
Pears, Mrs. C A  Andlauer, Mrs. 
Ida Bishop and Mrs. L. M. Desen
berg. Mrs. H. B. Thompson is 
general Chairman.

Delegation at 
St. Joe Rally 

A  delegation from,, Buchanan 
attended the Evangelical Mission

ary Rally in St. Joseph yesterday. 
Those going were .Rev. and Mrs. 
W . F. Boettcher, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
N. Barnhart, Mrs. Nels Ander
son, Mrs. James Dillman, Mrs. 
Herbert Ryan, Mrs. Guy Young, 
Mrs. L. M. Otwell and Mrs. Edith 
Willard.

*. -T- *
Auxiliary to
Meet Monday «■

The Auxiliary will meet in the 
Legion Hall Monday evening. All 
•members are urged to -attend. Mrs, 
Bettie Smith will be in charge of 
the social hour. T".'

&
Entertains Ac>s 
of Glubs Today
Mrs,Mildred Russell is entertain

ing the Ace of Clubs at her home 
at dinner bridge today.

---------- ------- -—
Jerry Lyon and family were 

guests last night at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Nancy Lyon, 
while enroute from Chicago to 
their home in Owosso, Mich.

S W O T s
New

Fashion First . . Qual
ity Alw ays . . at Low
est prices in 15 years.

$15 .00  $19 .7 5  $ 2 9 .5 0  
$ 4 9 .5 0

Sport and Dress Coats, beautiful 
furs and fabrics— black and col
ors —  Junior, Misses, W om ens 
and large sizes.

SOUTH BEND, END.

Come to

Fall is here'in earnest now and W ym an ’s store is full of new fall fashions at the 
lowest prices you’ve seen for many a day-—with the same dependable W ym an  
quality. Now is the time to buy that new rug . . .  a winter coat . . . warm blankets 
. . . new curtains . . . while a little mone3'r goes so far.

Walms now
Q:

f *

Sale of New
cnase

nless

Two years ago this beautiful quality Skinner 
pure dye silk crepe sold for $2.50. Now you can 
get it, in 24 lovely new light and dark fall colors 
at $1.50 yd. _This silk crepe washes beautifully, 
is fast color and 40 inches wide. Nice for lingerie, 
slips and dresses.

40 in. Skinner’s Crepe Satin, $1.98 yd.
40 in. Crepe Luella for lingerie, 88e 

12 Momme Japanese Pongee, 29c 
40 in, beautiful Canton Faille, $1.19 yd.

New Woolens $1
It’s a bargain when woolens like these sell for 
only $1 yd. That’s why Wyman’s has had to get 
this brand new shipment. These woolens are in 
the new, soft; spongy weaves, in weights for 
coatings, suits, and sheer dress woolens. 54 in. 
In every new fall color. Only $1 yd.

Listen to Wyman’s  Breakfaist Club Program, weekday 
mornings from 7 to 9 over W SBT and W FAM . You’ll 
hear deligihtful music and fashion- and 'bargain news.

Last Years Price $42.75
These handsome Axminster rugs are an out

standing value at $28.75. Last year you’d have 
paid $42.75 for the same quality rug. These new 
ones come in exquisite designs— Period, Early 
American, Chintz, and Oriental patterns are here. 
The colorings are lovely, to harmonize: with all 
room interiors.. These rugs are the favorite 9x12 
ft. size, and seamless. See these new Axminster 
■rugs in Wyman’s Bug Salon on the 3rd floor.

9x13 ft Axm m ster, $49  
l'| ,.5xl2 ft. Axminster;

Wyman’s for Carpet
I f  you want to carpet your floors, come to W y
man’s. Its easy to choose from our large stocks 
ranging in price from $1.90 to $4.10 yd.

Use Wyman's convenient parkin g-at-the-door service 
next time you come shopping. Wyman customers find it 
a great time-saver. There is a 25c charge.

GEORGE WYMAN & CO
SOUTH BEND, IND.


